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(Preached in Bethel Temple, Los An- 
geles, Calif., Aug. 7th. 1927). 

"God hat11 made me to laugh so that 
all that hear will laugh with me." Gen. 
21 :6. 

M'lien God has His way with us H e  
makes us laugh so that all that hear will 
laugh with us. I do not mean a laugh 
that is mere sound, guffaw, roar, chuckle. 
giggle, grin, titter, smile, smirk, snicker, 
or siniper; but real deep, wholehearted 
jubilation coming from appropriation of 
the work acconiplished for us when Christ 
died for our sins, rose for our justifica- 
tion, ascended on high and shed forth the 
Holy Ghost, baptizing us into His glor- 
ious body, so that this laugh is the over- 
flow o i  divine life--"h.ly - cup runneth 
over." and the overflow is laughter that 
laughs. 

GOD makes us laugh. The enemy gen- 
erally causes people t o  weep, wail, lament, 
sob. whimper, whine, groan, grumble or 
grouch; but he can make people laugh 
too, a laugh that is sadder than any 
groan, the laugh of the fool. You niay read 
about it in Ecclesiastes 7:6. where it is 
compared to the crackling of tliorns un- 
der the pot, and described as vanity, that 
is c~~lp t iness ,  futility. hollowness. Like 
a11 Scripture coniparisons this is perfectly 
apt, for when the tliorns crackle merrily 
they are perishing, in the very act and 
article o f  destruction, and the loo1 laughs 
his Iiollow laugh on the brink of eternal 
doo~ii. 

But GOD makcs people laugli, and this 
God-given laugli, like the crystal stream 
that flolvs fro111 the virgin snoxvs ol  the 
everlastinji l~ills, is pure as the Source 
Ironi whence it emanates-GOD. There 
is 110t DIIC minor strai11, one niournful 
catlciicc, o i ~ c  li~lgering regret, one hidtlen 
hurt, one subtlc sneer, one unholy triuniph, 
In it. Oh, I think a laugli with a sob 
back ol  it is thc saddest tiling in the 
\vorld. How often I have seen patients 
q o i ~ i ~  to tlic operating table with a smile, 
trying to be "good sports." 

But God MAKES us to laugh. You 

don't have to try to laugli hecause you 
think it is your duty. This laugh is the 
mort uncontrollable, irrepressible, irre- 
sistible thing you ever experienced. I 
wonder if anybody here rememl~ers how 
we used to hare our photographs taken 
long. long, long ago? I I  not I will tell 
you how it was done. They used t o  ad- 

-just a steel bar to your spine, on  the 
top of which was an iron arrangement 
into which they inserted your head, screw- 
ing it in securely so you couldn't escape. 
You felt as t h o u ~ h  you were going to 
be guillotined on the spot, and the black 
cloth thrown over the canicra seemed like 
the judge's black cap. When you were 
all set the operator said "Smile please," 
in a sepulchral voice. I t  is just ahout 
as  ghastlv when they say, "Keep Smil- 
ing-"; "The great big grin and the tilted 
chin are what is needed." "Pack your 
troubles in an iron chest, lock it, throw 
the key in the sea, and sit on the lid and 
laugh." That is the fool's laugh, the 
crackling of thorns under the pot. No; 
let God make you laugh, so fill you with 
Hiniself, His overflowing love, joy, and 
ecstasy that you can't help laughing, be- 
cause you are an incarnate laugh. 

A NEW SONG 

My heart is s i - , g i n ~  all dav long of Jesn5- 
In all this world 1 find no on? like Himl 

And rvhr.> 1 tlri!~k of  all He did to aave me. 
At once, wick contrite trars. my cycs grow dim. 

I can.,,:t und rs1a.d how I lr  cmld l o w  m- 
A s~.ncr. p w r  2 - d  n~rc tch~d ,  naked-hlind! 

Dy my hmrt's sircinq to the One al,ove me. 
I long to make Him known to all mankind. 

hfv 11-art is .inring day and n i ~ h t  to Jcaus, 
For -nu. l l i=  Spirit is n1,idi.)~ thrr*:  

He takr- the thinjir of Christ. revraling to me 
Thc armdrnus ~ lor i e s  tFat w i t h  Flim 1'11 share! 

I ran-ot 18 drrrr3nd how Ilr cnuld Inve me 
Fnnu~rh to huilrl-for rv*n mr-a place: 

I h t  well 1 k .ow 1'11 ring lTir praisr a h v r  mc. 
For some day I ahall see Him face to facr! 

Mary A.  Gmsbeck.  

Is that too strong? By God's command 
Abraham called the  son God gave him. in 
whom the promised Seed was called, with 
whom the everlasting covenant was es- 
tablished. "LAUGHTER." "Thou shalt 
call his name LAUGHTER." Gen. 17:19. 
You also are an Isaac, child of Abra- 
ham by faith in Jesus Christ. Gal. 3:26, 
29. Don't dare to call yourself out of 
your name. God named you "LAUGH- 
TER." Don't dare to go round looking 
like Grief. 

Well may the Isaacs laugh 
Well may the Isaacs .l;ugh; 

Heirs of all things, poisrd for flight. 
As they laugk fatth turns to sight, 

Well may the Isaac* laugh. . * . * .  
See the cradle softly laid for the coming heir 

Evrrythi g is all prcpared, food, and warmth' 
a d care, 

See the baby nestle close, wrapped in boundlcs 
love. 

Learn the Icssan-You're that child, 
Nurtured from above. . . * . .  
Child of  romise, promise born, must be pmmisc I-P 

l.", 

Grasp the promise. 'ti. your drixk, and your 
daily br, ad; 

Simply . lakc what love bestows, fathomless and 
free. 

Child of  laughter, ctild of  faith. lsaacs you 
and mc. 

I . . . .  

Child of promise, 'ti5 enough. laugh upon your 
way. 

Till all others laugh with you. 
Shout. and sing, and play. 

Simply take what lore bestows, fathomless and 
free. 

Hallclujahl child of  grace. Isaacs, you and me. 

So it is not too niuch to say tliat we 
are to be divine laughter incarnate, for 
we are Isaacs. "He tliat sitteth in the 
heavens shall laugh" a t  anything and ev- 
erything tliat would seek to frustrate His 
purposes and make void His eternal 
\irord; and we. His children, resting se- 
curely on His proniises, laugli witli IIim. 

God hath niadc ME to laugh. All that 
is 1113 is to laugli so that all that hear 
will laugh witli me. The Biljle describes 
man as a trinity, spirit, soul, and body. 
1 Tliess. 5 :23. Your spirit is to laugh. In 
Psalm 133:1, the Psahnist says his spirit 
is o v e r ~ v h c h ~ ~ c d  within him. But his spirit 
rntlst laugli. How is it t o  be brought 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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ChriEt the Cure 
By B. M'Call  arbo ow 

"God may have other words for  other 
worlds: His word for this world is Christ." 

Christ is the cure! 
The cure for what? For all the heri- 

tage of ills that human life is heir to. 
For tlie curse, the corruption, and the 
consequences of sin. For the Inherent 
selfisliness of the human heart. For the 
controversy between the creature and the 
Creator. For the conflict between man 
and man, nation and nation. For the con- 
quering and the control of Satan. For 
all the crime, the cruelty, and the chaos 
of "this present evil world." 

The cure for what? For the oppres- 
sion of the weak, and for the domination 
by the strong. For the robbery of the 
righteous, and the injustice to the in- 
nocent. For the slander of the just, and 
the cruelty to the unoffending. For the 
misunderstanding of the faithful, and the 
persecution of the peaceful. For unkind- 
ness to our neighbor, and hatred to our 
foes. For the darkness of doubt, and the 
depression of despair. For the fear of the 
faint, and the failure of the fallen. 

The cure for what? For weakness, 
weariness, and worry. For niurn~uring, 
meanness, and misery. For suffering. sad- 
ness. an3 sorrow. For restlessness, rude- 
ness. and "rush." For temptation, trouble, 
and tears. 

The cure for what? For strife in the 
heart and in the home: in society and in 
solitude: in church and in state: in the 
pulpit and in the pew. For the life that 
is self-ce~~tered.  God-forgetful. and pleas- 
ure-loving. For the deep dissatisfaction 
of covetousness and discontent. 

The cure for xvhat? For all corruption 
-personal, con~munal, social, political, na- 
tional, international, and religious. Christ 
is the cure! 

Such are the conditions that the mass of 
men are needing to be saved from. Christ 
is the Saviour! Christ is the cure! 

There are remedies innumerable that 
relieve. Christ only can release. 

"If the Son therefore shall make you 
free. ye shall be free indeed." John 8%. 

However nlen may reason, the iact re- 
mains that man's greatest need is to "get 
right with God." Men-all men+very- 
where, need to be saved. The divine dec- 
laration is universal:-"All have sinned. 
and come short of the glory of God." 
Rom. 3:23. Never, till the relationship be- 
tween man and God is rectified, can there 
be rcst to the heart, in the home, in the 
city or the state. Sin is the curse. Christ 
is the cure. 

When the government of the individual 
and the  nation is "upon His shoulder" 
(Isa. 9:b). when He is honored and ex- 
alted in the affections of the heart and 
in the affairs of the life, thrn righteous 
Rovcrntucnt shall prevail, and "the work 
of righteousness shall be peace; and the 

effect of righteousness, quietness and as- 
surance for ever." Isa. 32:17. 

There is but one way to rightness with 
God-"I an1 the way." John 14:6. It is 
Christ who says it. The claim would be 
preposterous, indeed blasphen~ous, were it 
not that it is all unchallengeable fact. It 
is proved beyond all question when it is 
honestly put to the test. The claims p f  
Christ are unimpeachable. Jesus saves1 
"Thou shalt call His name Jesus; for He 
shall save His people from their sins." 
Matt. 1 :21. 

Not unfrequently, men have failed to 
find the cure they sought, because they 
have not received "The Christ." They 
have accepted something less than the 
person of God's Son. Salvation to them 
has been an "~t," a feeling, a sensation, ' 

an opinion, perhaps a pious platitude. "It" 
has failed to cure. Deceived in some sub- 
tle way, they have been blinded to the 
fact that God's great gift is none other 
than a person-"His Son." John 3:16. 
They have not accepted "Him," conse- 
quently the cure has not been effective. 
God's remedy is Christ. Nothing more 
than Christ is needed. Nothing less will 
do. 

How simple is the divine statement:- 
"This is the record, that God hath given 
to us eternal life, and this life is in His 
SOIL H e  that hath the Son hath life; and 
H e  that hath not the Son of God hath not 
life." I John 5:ll-12. 

"God so loved the world, that He gave 
His o111y begotten Son, that whosoever be- 
lieveth in Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." John 3:16. "As niany a s  
received Him. to them gave He power to 
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become the sons of God, even to them 
that believe on His'name." John 1:12. 

Now, faced by such divine facts, in 
all sincerity let us ask:-% it Christ we 
have received ? "  

Men may have mistaken God's bectow- 
ments, and may have been careless re- 
garding His conditions. His statements, 
nevertheless, are amazing sin~ple and plain. 
Let us record them once again. "God so 
loved the world, that He gave His only 
begotten son." "He that hath the Son 
hath life." "He that hath not the Son 
of God hath not life." 

Clearly it is Christ Himself-the Per- 
son-who is the cure. To  experience the 
cure we must appropriate, possess, and 
apply the person to our every personal 
need. . 

In  this light, the explanation of Paul's 
experience becomes illuminative. We be- 
gin to see t l ~ e  meaning of his n~ystical 
words:-"I have been crucified with 
Christ, and it is no longer I that live, but 
Christ that lives in me;  and the life which 
I now live in the body, I live through faith 
in the Son of God, who loved me, and 
nave Himself UD to 'death on nly behalf!' - ~ 

,Gal. 2 :20 ( ~ e y m o u t h ) .  
What a revelation is this! What a 

revolution is the result of receiving Christ 
into our hearts as  our Saviour and our 
Lord. Henceforth H e  is to us the life. 
"For, with me, to live is Christ." Phil. 
1 :21, (Wsyrnouth). Thus the "I" of sel- 
fishness and sin is lost sight of. And 
so  "the cure" is wrought. Judicially, this 
marvelous mystery was acconlplished on 
Calvary, where Christ was crucified for us, 
where we were crucified with Him. 

Other "christs." and "cures." are prof- 
fered to the world. But these are false 
(Matt. 24:24), the product of man's dark- 
ened and deranged inlaginatio~~. "Jesus 
Christ . . . neither is their salvation in 
any other: for there is none other name 
under heaven given anlong men, whereby 
we must be saved." Acts 4:12. 

"Look unto me, and be ye saved. all the 
ends of the earth: for I an1 God, and 
there is none else." Isa. 45:22. 

Christ, accepted as Saviour, and sur- 
rendered to  as Lord and Master of the 
life. is the secret of "the cure." 

Forever aiterwards tlie trend, the tone, 
the tune, the touch of life is c l~awed.  
"Therefore i f  any man be in C111-ist he 
is a new creature: old things are p:~ssed 
away; behold all things are become new." 
2 Cor. 5 :17. Life's plcasure is Tomtl in 
pleasing Christ. Its pcace is the product 
of the indwelling presence of Christ. Its 
power is the appropriation of Cl~rist. I ts  
prosperity is in perpetually yielding to 
Christ. I ts  prospect is the promise of 
His coming and the looking for Christ. 

Its perfection is in being like Christ- 
' T o t  I, but Christ." Gal. 2 :20. 

"Not I but Christ. bc honored lovcd cralrcd. 
Not I .  but  Christ. bt seen, be k h w ,  ivc Inyard. 
Not I .  but Christ. In every Imk a d  acuoo. 
Not I but Christ i > every thougt t ard nord. 
Not I: but Chri?t. no idle word e'er lalltng. 
Christ. only Christ, no ncedlcrs b u s r l ~ w  wund, 
Chrnst. o Ir Chnst. no sell-imoarta t Iranng. . . 
Christ, oniy Christ: na t;ace ol '1' bc l o u ~ d . "  

All life is changed, because, as Hudson 
Taylor has said, it is "an exchanged life." 
T o  take Christ is to let go self. 
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"I rake Thee blessed Lord, . I g ive  myaeli to Thee 
And Thou, accardi g tb Thy word. 
Dost undertake far me." 

"Idealistic!" "Mythical!" "Visionaryl" 
"Impracticable!" So  some say. Others  
question :-"Does it work?" 

For  objectors, facts a re  the best of all 
confutations. The  fact is, there a re  mul- 
titudes, all the world over, who. from per- 
sonal experience, can testify to the in- 
co~itrovertible fact that Clirist is the cure. 
I t  works! Every true conversion is a 
demolistration of the miraculous and won- 
der-working power of God. through Christ. 
I n  some cases it would seem they a re  
more wonderful than others. All, how- 
ever, are  wonderful in some degree. All 
are  alike in this-the acceptance of Jesus 
Christ a s  a personal and substitute Sav- 
iour. 

The conversion of Cyrus I. Scofield, of 
world-wide fame as  Editor of "The Sco- 
field Bible," is a case in poilit. The  stor 
of his being "born again" (John 3:3,5,$ 
is one of the simplest of records. I t  is 
a wonderful story of tlie power of Christ 
to  cure even those who are of great in- 
tellectual ability, but who, nevertheless, 
are  fast fettered by the chains of vice 
and sin. 

The pro'cess of the conversion of this 
intellectual giant may. t o  the cultured 
mind. seem alniost childish. It is not, 
however. childish. I t  is child-like. There 
is a world of difference between the terms. 
T o  be child-like is an essential of God's 
order for this stupendous change-this all- 
important cure. Has  H e  not said: "Ex- 
cept ye be converted, and become as  lit- 
tle children, ye shall not enter into the 
kingdom of heaven"? Matt. 23:3. 

Cyrus I. Scofield, the man of superior 
ability as a lawyer, became "a little child" 
in siniplicity of faith in God, and the ac- 
ceptance of "His Son" Jesus Christ, a s  
liis Saviour and his Lord. 

He has described himself, before his 
conversion, a s  "a drunkard, a wreck. a 
ruined and a hopeless man. who, despite 
all his struggles, was. fast bound in chains 
of his own forging." This is the man 
who accepted Christ, 'and whom Christ 
cured and sct free. This is the nian who 
becanic one of God's most honored serv- 
ants, for the world-wide propagation of 
His living and life-giving \\lord. The  
story is invaluable as a witness to the pow- 
er  of Christ to "cure." Here it is- 

"In liis St. Louis law office. one day, 
M'Pliectcrs (a Christian fricnd of his own 
age)  came to  see hini. After talking a 
while, M'Phceters got up to go. \Vith his 
hand upon the door-knob. he turned and 
faced Scofield, saying: 'For a long time 
I have been wanting to ask you a ques- 
tion tliat I have been afraid to ask. but 
tliat I am going to  ask now.' 

" ' I  ncver thought of you as afraid.' 
said Scofield, in hearty friendship. '\\:hat 
is your question?' 

" ' I  want to ask you why you are not 
a Christian?' came the unexpected reply. 

* * * * *  
"Tlic lawyer replied thoughtfully: 'Does 

not tlie Bible say something about drunk- 
ards having 110 place in heaven? I am 
a hard drinker, M'Pheeters.' 

"'You haven't answered my question, 
Scofield,' the other man replied. 'Why are 
you not a Christian?' 

"'I have always been a nominal Epis- 
copalian, you know,' said Scofield, 'but I 
do not recall ever having been shown just 
how t o  be a Christian. I do not know 
how." 

"Now, M'Pheeters had his answer. H e  
drew up a chair, took a Testament out 
of  his pocket, and read passage after pas- 
sage from the precious Good Xews, plain- 
ly telling his friend how to he saved. 'Will 
you accept the Lord Jesus Christ a s  your 
Saviour? '  he asked. 

"'I'm going to  th ink .about  it,' said 
Scofield. 

" 'No you're not,' answered M'Pheeters, 
'you've heen thinking about it all your 
life. Will you settle it now? \Vill you 
believe on Christ now, and be saved?' 

"The logical-minded, clear-thinking law- 
yer liked clean-cut statements, and un- 
equivocal questions and answers. After a 
moment's thought he looked his friend 
full in the face, and  said quietly, 'I will' 

"The two men dropped down on  their 
knees together. Scofield told the Lord 
Jesus Christ that he believed on  Him as 
his personal Saviour, and, before he arose 
from his knees, he had been horn again: 
there was a new creation, old things had 
passed away, behold, all things had hecome 
new. Thonias S. M'Pheeters had been 
used of God to  lead C. I. Scofield to  
Christ." 

* * * * *  
T o  emphasize the power of Christ to  

cure, and to set the captive of sin free 
from the fetters that  enthrall, we tran- 
scribe the following extract from a letter 
written by C. I. Scofield himself t o  his 
friend and biographer, C. G. Trumbull: 

"Great opportunities had indeed been 
given me. and for years I made them my 
own. But, slowly, insidiously, the habit 
of drink, all but universal, in the so- 
ciety and among the  men of my time 
overniastered me." 

H e  had n o  thought of Christ, other 
than a vague respect; the survival of a 
family influence. There was no hope that 
in a church, somttirne, he might hear, 
and believe the Gospel, lor he never went 
to church. Then Jesus Christ took up 
the case. hIen were beginning to  turn 
away from hini. but the Lord of glory 
sought him. Ttirougli Thonias M'Pheeters, 
a joyous. hopeful soul, Jcsus Christ offer- 
ed Himself to that wreck. 

H e  continues: "It was a Bible conver- 
sion. From a worn pocket Testament 
hl 'pheeters read to me tlie grcat gospel 
passages, t.he grcat deliverance passages, 
John 3:16; 1 0 2 8 ;  Acts 13:38.39, and the 
like. And, when I asked, like the Philip- 
pian jailcr of old. 'What must I do to 
be saved? '  he just read thciii again, and 
we knelt. and I received Jcsus Clirist as 
my Saviour. A n d - o h !  Trnrnl~ull, put it 
into the story. put it big and plain-in- 
s t a~ i t ly  the chains wcre broken ncver to 
be forged again-the passion for drink 
was taken away. Put  it 'Instantly,' dear 
Trumbull. Make it plain. I>o11't say:  'He 
strove with his drink-sin and came off vic- 
tor.' H e  did nothing of the kind. Divine 
power did it, wholly of gracc. T o  Christ 

be all the glory.-Yours in His  love, 
C. I. Scofield." 

Verily, it is a wonderful story. He is 
"a wonderful Saviour." "His name shall 
be called Wonderful." Isa. 9:6. 

Blessed fact, the story of C. I. Scofield 
is just such as  may be repeated, in the 
experience of any soul, so boulld "in the 
chains of their own forging" as  C. I. 
Scofield was. Here  is hope for every 
soul fettered by the force of evil hab i t  
Is  it the drink-habit, the smoking-habit, 
the impure-habit, the swearing-halit, the 
selfish-habit, the passionate-habit, the 
murmuring-habit ? Whatever it may be, 
Christ is tbe curel 

"l ie  can break every Ietter, 
He can set  you free." 

Does it work?  Look again and see, and 
wonder a t  the transformation of Miss 
Christabel Pankhurst. That one-time 
fiery, political advocate has been trans- 
forn~ed into a flaming herald of the cross. 
"With all that natural skill with which 
she pleaded for the enfranchisement of 
women, she now warns, entreats and ex- 
horts her compatriots to  'get right with 
God."' Of herself, since her conversion. 
she writes:- 

"One's life should surely teach oke some 
outstanding lesson. The  lesson of my own 
life. of my personal experience, and of 
my observation of the history of our time, 
is this: our  personal need of Jesus Christ 
and the world's need of Him. 'For other 
foundation can no  man lay than that is 
laid, which is Jesus Christ.' 1 Cor. 3:ll .  
The  world is in this evil, troubled con- 
dition, because H e  is still away who alone 
can give it wise, just, and righteous gov- 
ernance. How true His word, true for 
one and for all, for the individual, and 
for the nations: 'Without Ale ye can do 
nothing.' John 15 :15. 

"What is the Righteousness and what 
the Salvation of God? Not the abstract 
'ideals' or  'principles' of which we hu- 
mails talk! God does not offer us mere 
lifcless abstractions. H e  offers a Person 
His Salvation is Jesus Christ. T h e  great 
promise of God is His Son." 

In \Y. E. Gladstone's "The Impregnable 
Rock of Holy Scripture," the question is 
asked:-"Is there, or  is there not, a deep 
disease in the world? Are we as  a race 
whole. or  a r e  we profoundly sick?" As 
answer, hIr. Gladstone says, "It is lleyond 
question tliat mankind is 'morally dis- 
eased.' " 

T o  tliis Miss Pankhurst adds:- 
"For our disease of sin God offers this 

cure, tliis great enfranchisement-that by 
faith in Clirist Jesus ( that  is by faith in 
thc atoning power of His sacrificial death 
and His shed blood), we shall be set free 
from sin and death, and actually be born 
again. with a new and sinless nature un- 
to  a new and deathless life." 

* * * *  * 
"\\'hat Christ nicant by 'The Times of 

thc Gcntiles,' it is imperative for every 
statesman, lor every citizen, to  know. Re- 
cause the term illuminates all history down 
to  tliis very day. Unless we realize that 
wc are living in and near the end of 'The 
Times of the Gcntilcs,' we a re  necessar- 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Missionary Victories 

BROTHER JOHN W. JUERCENSEN 
AT GENERAL COUNCIL 

I am glad for the  privilcge of having 
a definite call t o  the  mission ficld of Japan. 
I am glad that  call is just a s  fresh in 
my soul to-day as  it was the day  I first 
stepped on the soil of Japan. 1 an1 not 
a bit tired of the  Japanese people o r  the 
custonls; on the  contrary, I enjoy being 
among theni. I was in Japan for  over 
seven years, and  I can say to  you that  
I was only homesick once. Since coming 
t o  the  homeland, I have been homesick 
for Japan. I t  was sickness that brought 
me away from there. For  over a month 
I was hardly able t o  move my body ;  so  
I felt a change of cliniate was necessary. 

XVhen we went t o  Japan about  7 years 
ago, we had many difficulties t o  meet for 
w e .  had a peculiar people t o  deal with. 
But af ter  niany trials and tests we ar- 
rived at'a place where we, in a measure, 
understood the Japanese hearts. the Jap -  
anese people, and their language. T h e  
language is divided into four parts. Three  
parts a r e  used in dealing with three  dif- 
ierent classes of people: One  class of peo- 
ple who a r e  below you, another  class who  
are  on the  same level with you. and the  
third class who a r e  above you. Then  the 
fourth par t  is the  language of the Bible, 
which is entirely different. In  o rde r  to  
learn this, w e -  have to  be specially in- 
structed along these lines. I t  is very 
difficult t o  speak the  language. 

When  we first went to  the  field. we had 
a few native workers. They were hired 
and came from o the r  denominations. If 
you have had a n y  experience, you know 
that  it is very hard t o  work with people 
who a r e  not Pentecostal. Finally we 
found that  these men were not saying or 
interpreting the words that  we were say- 
ing. I t  is very unsatisfactory t o  preach 
the gospel through an interpreter.  Some- 
times we would have a s  high a s  thirty, 
thirty-five o r  for ty  people, and then some- 
thing would happen and we would only 
have two o r  three  left. I t  was all be- 
cause of interpretation. After  many such 
trials, I said, "There must be something 
wrong with the  method we a re  using t o  
bring salvation to  the  people. W e  dis- 
missed some of the native workers, and 
then we got down on  our  knees and 
cried to  God t o  give us a married man 
that would s tay with us and not run when 
the battle got  hot. God answered prayer, 
and in two o r  three  weeks a yoiing man 
came t o  us from another  denomination. 
the F ree  Methodist,  and he knew how 
to  shout. W e  tried f rom the very be- 
ginning t o  train him in the  Pentecostal 
way. but we found that one day he would 
belicve what w e  said, and the next day  he 
wouldn't believe it a t  all. Finally the  
Lord baptized hini just the  same a s  you 
people here receive the  Holy Spirit. 
From that time we had a ncw beginning. 

W e  have found tha t  the  best method is 
t o  train our own native workers. 

One  Sunday night I asked i i  there  
were a n y  young people who  wanted t o  
surrender theniselves t o  God for H i s  serv- 
Ice, but no  one responded. However, a 
young man came t o  o u r  home and said 
he wanted to serve God. \Ye trained him 
for two years and it was the most bless- 
ed experience I ever had. M y  wife had 
the first scssion in the morning about  nine 
o'clock, and I would follow at different 
hours. In  the  evening about  six o'clock 
we would start ou t  on our  bicycles. W e  
would stand in the  open places and  preach 
Jesus. 

A t  one tinie we had four  and another  
tinie five in our  home who were training 
for  service for  God. W e  have a number  
of traincd incn in Pentecost to-day, who 
have received the  Baptism in the  Holy 
Spirit. I have found these men capable 
of taking care  of the  native church. I 
believe the Japanese people will be  able t o  
evangelize their own country. 

W e  have 80.000.000 people in  Japan. 
How many Pentecostal niissionaries have 
w e ?  Less than  ten. O u r  mission sta- 
tions a re  within twenty-five miles of 
Tokio, with one exception. In  t h e  small 
radius of twenty-five miles, eight o r  nine 
stations a re  located. T h e  rest.of the  field 
is not touched. Will you not p ray  that  
more niissionaries may be  sent t o  Ja-  
p a n ?  T h e  people d o  receive the  gospel 
of Jesus Christ,  but there  is no  one  there  
t o  tell them. P r a y  that they may hear  the  
gospel aud be saved. Within  a f ew min- 
utes 100,000 lost their lives in the  ear th-  
quake. Had they heard the  gospel?  Per-  
haps not all! Does not the  Lord  tell 
Christians who have received the 'gospel  
t o  g o  into  all t he  world and  preach i t?  
Tha t  was not only said t o  missionaries, 
but to  all who  a r e  Christians. Will you 
obey the call in sending it, o r  bringing it 
yourself, t o  the field of J a p a n ?  brake it 
a mat ter  of prayer  before it is t oo  late. 

SISTER ANNA BERG AT GENERAL 
COUNCIL 

"And David longed, and  said, O h  that 
one would give me dr ink of the  water  
of the  well of Bethlehem, which is by 
the gate." 2 Sam. 23:l.S. I a m  sure 
that  most of us a re  familiar k i t h  what 
is contained in this scripture. David was 
away from home because of fighting that  
was going on, and there  was a longing 
springing up in his soul. T h a t  is some- 
thing that  we all experience. W h e n  away 
from home, nlissionaries especially, some- 
times have a longing for a drink of water  
f rom home. Nothing t a s t e s ' s0  good a s  
something fro111 home. About th ree  years 
a g o  I got a le t ter  f rom m y  sister. Esther  
Hansen. It read:  ' 0 Anna,  wouldn't it 
be nice to-day t o  be a t  home. sitting 
around thc  dinner table eat ing the  good 
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things the re?"  W h e n  I received that  let- 
ter  she had already gone to  Glory; SO 
we will not have that privilege until we 
meet u p  there. But that  is the  longing 
that  is in the  hearts of people. 

There  is another longing in the  hear ts  
of men. God created man and in every 
man H e  placed a soul ;  but when sin came 
in. t ha t  soul was separated from God. 
However, the  soul is never satisfied apar t  
f rom i ts  Creator. There  is a longing in 
the  hear t  for God. W e  find that longing 
wherever  we go. N o  religion without sal- 
vation will satisfy the  longing in the  
heart.  Even in the  dark heathen lands 
the re  is a longing, a hunger that  per- 
haps  has  been stiffled, but when they once 
hear  the  ll 'ord of God they a r e  stirred 
and a r e  not satisfied until they find Jesus 
Christ. The  devil is trying to  deceive 
the  nations and is succeeding in niany 
ways, but thcre  is a longing in men's 
hear ts  for a drink of the  water of Beth- 
lehem. 

W h e n  my husband and I went to  Af- 
rica i t  was to  answer  that cry, "Oh. for 
a dr ink of the  water  of Bethlehem!" and t o  
br ing the  s tory of the  gospel of Christ 
Jesus  and the  water  of life. When  we 
g o  ou t  t o  answer this cry, there  a re  dif- 
ficulties in the way, there  a r e  obstacles 
which must be overcome, but we have 
a mighty Captain and H e  gives us pow- 
er. There  were difficulties even in get-  
t i ng  out t o  the field, but God brought 
us through. W h e n  we saw how the peo- 
ple were  weighted down with darkness 
and fea r  and superstition, and saw the dif- 
ficulties and obstacles, we said, "0 Lord, 
how can we ever reach these people?" 
T h e y  knew nothing of the gospel we had 
come t o  bring them, nor  of their need 
of salvation. I certainly know now tha t  
t he  gospel of Jesus' Christ has power. 

T h e  heathen were just a s  low a s  could 
be. Many  tribes had never seen a white 
woman before and, of course. I was a 
great  curiosity t o  some of them. Many 
of the  women were afraid and hid in the  
g ras s  and did not show themselves un- 
til a f t e r  we had passed. Children would 
run screaming into  huts for  fear of the  
whi te  man. I t  seemed as  though o u r  
efforts were  useless. W e  tried to  s tar t  
a school where they had not had the  
gospel of Jesus before. A t  first we had 
only 12 boys. A boy whose mother had 
died, and who had been brought up by 
relatives, was the first t o  come t o  our  
school. H e  became a bright Christian. 
H e  was o u r  first convert,  and what a won- 
derful change there  was in his life. H e  
becarpe one of ou r  teachers in the school 
and also did some evangelistic work. M a n y  
of the  natives round about marveled; they 
had never thought any  one could live 
a life like that.  T h e y  saw the change in 
his life and they knew there was pow- 
e r  behind it. I t  was a wonderful tinie fo r  
us when we saw our  first convert kneel 
before King Jesus. There  had been n o  
one t o  pray, just ourselves; n o  one t o  
testify-just giving out  the Word  and no  
response. Now we had some one to  pray 
with us. 

God was working. Others  were saved 
and  began to  follow the Lord Jesus, and  
hunger  was created in their hearts. T h e y  
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didn't before know they 'were hungry, but 
now tliey knew Jesus Christ satisfied; and 
when the heathen saw joy in the faces of 
the  Christians, they, too, wanted to  re- 
ceive the  joy of the  Lord. Our  school 
began to  grow, but yet there were dif- 
ficulties. \Ye couldn't get any girls. Our  
hearts ached \\-hen \ \ e  saw how they were 
bound in darkness. They were sold in 
marriage ~ v h e n  children. They could not 
come to the  school for fear of their par- 
ents. T h e  parents were afraid we would 
get too much control of them. The  rich- 
er  a Inan is the more wives he has. M y  
hear t  ached for these women a ~ l d  girls. 
T o  the  n~issionaries, they wcre just a s  
sweet a s  the little girls in Anierica. I 
longctl t o  take them in my a r m  and bring 
t l ~ c n ~  to a place where they would not come 
into coutact with wickedness. They would 
conle ever! n~orn ing  x i th  their little ber- 
ries o r  a few eggs, t o  exchange for a 
little salt. \\:e would take their berries 
antl give them the salt. They were so 
Iiappy for they a re  very fond of salt, 
and over there  it is hard to  get. How- 
ever. they would not stay for the school. 
Finally we started a sewing class, and in 
that  way tliey began to  come to  the school. 
Before very long we had seventeen girls 
in school, and many of them had bright 
c o n v e r s i o ~ ~ s  and learned to  know the  
Lord Jesus  Christ as tlieir own Saviour. 

T l ~ e n  1 1 1 ~  heart ached ior the won~en.  
If I could only reach the women. Quite 
a n u n ~ l ~ e r  of young men hat1 confessed 
Christ a s  tlieir Saviour, but it was s o  
hard to reach the wonietr. 

Aftcr  we had been on the  field about 
a year and a half, a little white girl canie 
under o u r  care. LVhe~l Agnes was just 
three  w e e k  old her n ~ o t h e r  dicd, and s h e  
was t aken  care of by another missionary 
antl his wiie. But both of these mission- 
aries tlicd also. \\.e were OII the  station 
at the  same time, and she was a blcss- 
ing and a surprise from the time she canie 
iuto our  honie; and oh, what a blessing 

.she was in the gospel work. Now a new 
n~ in i s t ry  \\-as opened up for  me anlong the 
women. They would come just t o  see 
tlie I ~ a l ~ y .  to  see that \vhite child. They 
compared lier with t l~eir  own childen. 
Their  children liad no  clothing except the 
body cloth. arid the? were tied on  tlie 
backs of tlic women with a skin or bark 
o i  a tree. \\'hen they came to  see the 
child, wc \\-ere able to give tlieni tlie gos- 
pel. 

T h e  \vonien are  so slow of understand- 
ing. I t  seemed the gospel would never 
enter  tlieir hearts. Onc day as I was talk- 
ing to  the women. I notircd that  one 
was \\-atcliing nle very closcly and seem- 
ed very much interested. Finally she canie 
closer and at last reached out and touch- 
ed tlir toe of my shoe. I asked her what 
she wanted. She wanted to know whether 
I had five toes a s  they liad or no  toes 
a t  all. 

Aftcr a \vhile the gospel brgan to pen- 
e t ra te  tlieir hearts. One  nwrning when 
I went out to nce the women, thcy did not 
g o  away as  they 11ad.hcen doing. I talk- 
cd t o  tlirni, explaining the gospel. and 
four  women canle up and said they had 
conic for us to pray with tlieni. Of 
course I was only too glad to pray wit11 

them and give them the  s tory of Jesus. 
T h e  women iron1 the  villages began to  
come in too, and  we had a s  many a s  
thi r ty  or  for ty  women for morning prayer 
service. God blessedly worked in their 
hearts.  

I remember one instance whic l~  did so 
~ n ~ i c h  in winning the  hearts of the people. 
O n e  of our w o k m e n  had gone ofi and 
wouldn't come back. Ll'ord reached us 
that  he  was sick and his wife had died 
and left their little baby. T h e  tribes have 
no  love for each o t h e r ;  and when this 
poor woman. died, n o  one would bury her. 
H e r  last words had been that  she was 
glad to  go,  but she had wanted .to come 
honie t o  the missionaries. However, she 
went home t o  glory. H e r  baby lay acrcss 
her  dead body, and no one would care  
fo r  it or  bury her. Some soldiers, pass- 
ing through tlie village, had ordered a 
grave dug, and had her  buried. W e  sent 
carriers af ter  t he  sick niau and brought 
l i i n~  back to ou r  village, also the  baby. 
T h e  child was dying of starvation. 1 was 
provoked and asked why some one did 
not give the child something to  eat ,  a s  
it was dying for wan t  of food. I asked 
same  of the  native women who  had a 
child of, their ouw,  to  take it and nurse 
it. T h e y  only smiled at me  aud said that 
if they did tliat their own child would 
die. Oh. there is superstitioil on every 
hand. Finally we got  a Christian wonlan 
who  had a child. t o  nurse the baby. I 
told lier that  God would take care  of her  
own cliild i f  she  would do this, so  she con- 
sented. But  the child was too weak t o  
take foorl. \Ire had t o  get some con- 
densed milk. Only once in a while can we 
get goat ' s  milk. I cared for the child 
myself for a t i u ~ e  and then turned it over 
to  a native woman. The  child began to  
pick up and grow stronger. Just  think, 
tlie child lived a i t e r  drinking u ~ i l k  tliat 
had cornc iron1 America (condensed 
milk) ! 

Jesus Christ loves the  people of the  
world. As I listen to  the natives carry-  
ing  on  in the night,  the sound rings in 
nly ears, "Oh, for  a drink of the wa t r r  of 
tlie well of Retlilehen~." They  a re  lifting 
up their hands for help, they a re  hungry, 
but  they do not .  know for  what. Christ 
died to  saye tliem, H e  wants  you and me  
t o  bring tlieni this water  of life that they 
may be set free. Before I lrft  tlie field 
there  was a large company of men and 
women who  wcre praying, and God is 
using them to bring tlie gospel t o  oth-  
ers. P ray  for the  work in tlie Rclgian 
Congo. Tlwre were  three  mighty men will- 
ing to risk, their lives in order  to  give 
a drink of water  to  tlic king. Do ~ o u  
not love Jesus Christ as much as  these 
three  men loved tlieir k ing?  Do you not  
love lost souls? Oh ,  use me to bring a 
drink of the water  of life to the  dying1 

LAUGHTER 
(Continued from Page  One)  

a b o u t ?  H e  remcnlhers the days  of old. 
he meditates on all God's works. (v. 5 ) .  

sackcloth, girds him with gladness, gives 
him beauty for  ashes, the oil of joy for  
mourning, the garment  of praise for the 
spirit of heaviness: "hfy spirit hath re- 
joiced in God nly Saviour." Luke 1 :47. 

I s  your soul cast down?  Are you filled 
with vague forebodings, nameless fears, 
carking cares, endless worries? Your  
soul must laugh. Psalm 42 tells us how 
David talked t o  his soul under s in~i lar  cir- 
cumstances. "\Vhy a r t  thou cast down, 
0 my soul?  * * * Hope  thou in God:  for 
I shall yet praise Him for  the help of His  
countenance." (v. 5). Oh,  how this divine 
laughter will clear the  cobwebs away! God 
will make you laugh in every faculty and 
power of your psycl~ical being so that  all 
that  hear will laugh with you. 

Spirit and soul, is t he re  any  more t o  
"hf E"? 

T h e  other  day  I went to the dressmaker 
t o  be fitted. I t  is always an ordeal and 
I endeavor to  lose myself in meditation 
while she does her  worst. Bu t  my senses 
were  suddenly recalled by a sharp jab 
which caused me  to  exclaim "Ouch!" 

"What's the  ma t t e r?"  from the dress- 
maker who had just driven a long pin in- 
to  m y  shr inking flesh. 

"The mat ter  is that that's biE." I re- 
plied, ungranimatically. 

God undertakes to  make  me, every bit 
of me, laugh so that  all that hear will 
laugh with me. Oh,  fo r  a laugh that will 
vibrate in the  very marrow of ou r  bones 
to-day l 

You say "I need a pill: m y  liver is 
sluggish, my stomach, intestines, glands-- 
O h  yes, It's my glands, they're responsible 
fo r  everything these days-are not lunc- 
tionirig properly. I need son~ething." 

Yes, you need something. You ~ ~ e e d  a 
great ,  big, faith-inspired, God-given 
laugh. h laugh that  will clear your brain, 
steady your heart's action, stir up your 
liver, house clean your ent i re  system, send 
living lightnings flashing along your nerve 
trunks, and niake the corpuscles dance in 
your veins and arteries. This laugh is 
nothing less than God's omnipotence re- 
leased in your  being by faith. 

Faith, mighty faith, the promise sees. 
And lwks  to God alone; 

Laughs qt impossibilities. 
And crles, "Tte work is done." 

God will niake you laugh if you will 
believe His  word without addition o r  sub- 
traction. Perhaps some -one  says "I 
thought you were to speak on the niin- 
istry of divine healing." That 's what I 
an1 speaking about, for  this laugh is con- 
tagious, and that  is the  ministry of divine 
healing. 

I can remember when children who had 
chicken-pox, or  even measles, used to  be 
sent round as n~issionaries to give it to 
o the r  children so they might have it and 
"get over it." I am by no  means recom- 
mending this method in connection with 
diseases, but I do urge you to  catch this 
contagious laugh and then run round so 
others  will catch it .  I f  they really catch 
it  they'll never get  over it. 

D o  you inquire, "How am I t o  catch 
he muses on the  works  of Cod's hands;  i t ? "  Just  believe God and. I ~ e l i e v i n ~ ,  re- 
lie strctclics out  his hands to Cod. (v. joice. 1,elieving. rejoice, believing. rejoice. 
6). and God causes him to lirar His lov- 1 Peter  1 :8. Isn't that  simple enounh? 
ing-kindness. and quickens h im:  turns  his How did Sarah catch this laugh? \\'hat 
mourning into dancing, takes  away his was the joke? She  laughed because God 
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spoke a Word  that  was life from the dead. 
"Life from the dead is in that  Word,  'Tis 
inmortality." 

Sarah's womb was dead but  she receiv- 
ed life in that  dead organ to  conceive 
seed, to  bud. and blosson~, and b loon~ ,  and 
produce a seed that  multiplied, and mul- 
tiplies, and shall n~ultiply, a s  the  s tars  of 
the heavens, and a s  the sands of the  sea- 
shore for n~ultitude. Something t o  laugh 
about for sure! "Sing. 0 barren, thou 
that didst not bea r ;  break for th  into sing- 
ing and cry aloud, thou that  didst not 
travail with cl~ild." Isa. 54:l. 

The  healing n~ in i s t ry  consists in bring- 
ing the  quickening Word  of God t o  bear  
on  souls and bodies in which the  death 
process is working--disease is death  be- 
gun, a death process. Wi th  the  contag- 
ious laugh of triumph over all that op- 
poses itself against God and  His  will a s  
reveakd in His  Word. you a r e  to cry, 
"Ye shall not die but live and declare the 
works  of the Lord." And those who  hear  
will laugh with you. 

Surely it is a LAUGHING M A T T E R  
that  though our  sins were red a s  scarlet 
they have become a s  white a s  snow: i t  
is a LAGGHING M A T T E R  that  we, who  

once were  far  off, have been brought nigh 
by the  blood of Chris t ;  i t  is a LAUGH-  
I N G  M A T T E R  that b y  grace we a r e  
saved, through faith, not of works;  it is 
a L A U G H I N G  M.4TTER that  H e  is able 
t o  keep that  which we have committed to  
H i m  against that  d a y ;  it is a L A U G H I N G  
M A T T E R  that  H e  is coming agaiu to re-  
ceive us unto Himself ;-it is a LAC'GH- 
I N G  M A T T E R  that  we a re  going to  be 
forever  with the  Lord;  it  is a LAUGH-  
I K G  M A T T E R  that H e  forgives all our  
iniquities, and heals all our  diseases, acute, 
chronic, old-fashioned liver conlplaint and  
new fangled ailments that  have only just 
been discovered. Some of these new ones 
a r e  just old ones dressed up in new and  
horrific names. Thank  God, however hor- 
rible their names, they are  only diseases 
a f t e r  all, a n d  God heals all diseases so 
we a r e  safe. 

If you a re  in a da rk  place just make 
the  air vibrant with heavenly laughter and  
you \\-ill g e t  in to  the sunshine if God has 
to  send all ear thquake a s  h e  did to  Paul  
and Silas a t  Philippi. They  laughed and  
soon had the jailer and  all his family 
laughing with them. Well  may the Isaacs 
L A U G H !  

The Pentecostal Power 
Evangelist Smith Wigglesworth 

Eible Reading Acts 19 :1-20 
This is a wonderful reading, it has many 

things in it which indicate to us that there 
was something more marvelous about it 
than human power, and when 1 think about 
Pentecost I am astonished from day to day 
because of its migl~tiness, of its wonder- 
fulness and how the glory overshadows it. 
I think sometimes about these things and 
they make me feel we have only just touch- 
ed it. Truly it is so, but we must thank 
God that we have touched it. IVe muzt not 
give in because we have only touched. What- 
ever God has done in the past. His  name 
is still the same. When hearts are bur- 
dcned and they come face to face with the 
need of the day, they look into God'$ \Vord 
and it brings in a propeller of pwver or  an 
anointing that makes you know t i e  has truly 
visited. It  was a wonder[ul day when 
Jesus left the glory. 1 can imagine all the 
angels and Cod the Father and all heaven 
so wonderfully stirred that day whcn the 
angels were sent to tell that wonderful 
story: "Peace on earth and good will to  
nten." It  was a glorious day when they 
beheld the Babe for the first time and God 
was looking on. What happened after that 
day and until H e  was 30 years old 1 suppose 
it would take a big book to put it all i n  
I t  .was a working up to  a great climax. 

I know that Pentecost in my life is a 
w o r k i ~ q  up to a climax, it is not all done 
in a day. There are many waters and all 
kinds of times until we get to the real 
summit of everything. The  power.of God 
is here to prevail. God is with us. The 
mother of Jesus hid a lot of things in her 
heart. The time came when it  was made 

manifest at Jordan that Jesus was the Son 
of God. Oh, how beautifully it was made 
known 1 I t  had to be made known first to one 
that was full of thc vision of God. The  
vision comes to those who are full. Did 
it ever strike you we cannot be too full for 
a vision, we cannot have too much of God? 
T h e  more of God, then the visions begin. 
\I-hen God has you in His  own p l a ~ ~ ,  what 
a change, how things operate. You wonder, 
you see things in a new light. And how 
God is being glorified as you yield from 
day to  day, and the Spirit seems to lay 
hold of you and bring xou on. Yes, it is 
pressing on, and then H e  gives us touches 
of His  wonderful power, manifestations of 
the glory of these things and indications 
of greater things to follow, and these days 
which we a re  living in now speak of better 
days. How wonderful ! 

\Vhere should we have been to-day if 
we had stopped short, if  we had not fulfilled 
the vision which God gave us? I am think- 
ing about that time when Christ sent the 
Spir i t ;  and Paul did not know much about 
that. his heart was stirred, his eyes were 
dim, he was going to put the whole thing 
tu an end in a short time, and Jesus was 
looking on. IVe can scarcely understand 
the whole process only as God seems to 
show us, wheu I l e  gets us into His  plan 
and works with us little by little. W e  are 
all amazed that we are amongst the "tongues 
people." it is altogether out of ordcr ac- 
cording to thc natural. Some of us would 
have never been in this Pentccostnl move- 
ment had we not been drawn. but God has 
a wonderful way of drawing us. Paul 
never intended to be among the disciples, 

Paul never intended to have anything to do 
with this Man called Jesus, but Cod was 
working. God has been working with us 
and has brought us to this place. It is 
marvelous ! Oh ! the vision of God, the won- 
derful manifestation which Cod has for 
Israel. 

I have one purpose in my heart, and it is 
surely God's plan for me, that I want you to 
see that Jesus Christ is the greatest mani- 
festation in all the world, and His  power 
is unequaled, but there is only one way to  
minister it. I want you to notice that these 
people, after they had seen Paul working 
wonders by this power, began on a natural 
line. I see it is necessary f o r  me if I want 
to  do anything for God, I must get the 
knowledge of God, I must get the vision 
of God, I cannot work on my own. I t  
must be a divine revelation of the Son o f  
God. I t  must be that. I can see a s  clearly 
as anything that Paul in his mad pursuit 
had to be stopped in the way, and after 
he was stopped in the way and had the 
vision from heaven and that light from 
heaven, instantly he realized that he had 
been working the wrong way. And as soon 
as  ever the power of the Holy Ghost fell 
upon him, he began in the way in which 
God wanted him to go. And it was won- 
derful how he had to  suffer to come into 
the way. I t  is broken spirits. it is tried 
lives and it is being driven into a corner 
a s  if some strange thing had happened, 
that is, surely the way to get to know the 
.way of God. 

Paul had not any power to use the name 
of Jesus a s  he did use it, only as he had 
to  go through the privations and the dif- 
ficulties, and even when all things seemed 
as though shipwrecked, God stood by him 
a ~ ~ d  made him know that there was some- 
thing behind all the time that was with 
him, and able to carry him through, and 
bring out that for which his heart was all 
the time longinfi. Unconsciously he seem- 
ed to be so filled with the Holy Ghost that 
all that was needed was just the bringing of 
the aprons and the handkerchiefs and .send- 
ing them forth. I can imagine these peo- 
ple looking on and seeing him and saying, 
"But it is all in the name, don't you notice 
that when he sends the handkerchiefs and 
the aprons he says. 'In the name of the 
Lord Jesus I command that evil to come 
out.'?" 

These people had been lookir~g round and 
watching, and they thought, "It is only the 
name. that is all that is needed." and so 
these men said, "\Ve will do the same." These 
vagabond Jews, those seven sons of Sceva, 
were determined to make this thing answer. 
and they came to the place where that man 
had been for years possessed with an evil 
pow-er, and as they entered in they said, 
"\Ire adjure thee in the name of Jesus to  
come out." The demons said. "Jesus we 
know. and Paul we kl~ow, but whd are ye?" 
and this evil power leaped upon them and 
tore their things off their backs, and they 
went out naked and wounded. It  was the 
name, only they did [lot understaud it. Oh, 
that God should help us to understand the 
name1 It is the name. oh! it is still the 
name. but you must understand there is the 
ministry of the name. there is something in 
the name that makes the whole world charm- 
ed. I t  is the Holy Spirit back of the min- 
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istry, it is the knowledge of Him, it is the 
ministry of the knowledge of Him, and 1 
can understand it is only that. 

I want to speak about the ministry of 
the knowledge; it is important. God help 
us to see. I am satisfied with two things; 
one is this, I am satislied it is the knowledge 
of the Blood of Jesus Christ to-day, and 
the knowledge of His perfect holiness. I 
am perfectly cleansed from all s h  and made 
holy in the knowledge of His holiness. I 
an1 satisfied today that a s  I know Him, 
and the knowledge of His power, and the 
Christ that is manifested, and the power 
that worketh in me to minister as I, am 
ministering only in the knowledge of it, it  
is effective. so that it brings out the very 
thing which the word o i  God says it will 
do, in the ministry of which, as I know 
it, it has power over all evil powers by its 
effectual working in that way. I minister 
to-day in the power of the knowledge of 
the ministry of it, and beyond that there is 
a certain sense that I overcome the world 
according to my faith in Him, and I am 
more than conqueror over everything just 
in the knowledge that I have of Him being 
over everything, as crowned by the Father 
to bring everything into subjection 

Shouting won't do it, but there is a lub- 
rication about it which is ' gloriously e felt 
within and brings it into perfect harmony 
with the will of God, but it is not in the 
shout, and yet we cannot help but shout, but 
it is in the ministry of the knowiedge that 
He is Lord over all demons, all powers of 
wickedness. (Message in tongues and in- 
terpretation) :-"The Holy One which 
anointed Jesus is so abiding by the Spirit 
in the one that is clothed upon to use the 
Kame till the glory is 'manifested and the 
demons flee, they cannot stard the glory 
of the manifestation of the Spirit ,which 
is manifest." 

So I am realizing that Paul went about 
clothed in the Spirit. This was wonderful. 
His body was full of virtue? No!l H e  
sent forth handkerchiefs from his body and 
aprons from his body, and when they touch- 
ed the needy they were healed and demons 
were cast out. Virtue in his hotly? No! 
Virtue in Jesus, by the ministry of faith 
in the name of Jesus through the power 
of the unction of the Holy Ghost in Paul. 
(Message in tongues and interpretation.) 
The liberty of the Spirit bringeth the of- 
fice. 

It is an office, it is a position. it is a 
place of rest, of faith. Sometimes the 
demon powers are dealt with very dif- 
ferently, not all the same way : but the 
ministry of the Spirit by which it is min- 
istered by the powcr of the word "Jesus" 
never fails to accomplish the purpose for 
which the one in charge has wisdom or dis- 
cernment to see, because along with the 
Spirit of ministry there comes the revela- 
tion of the need of the needy one that is 
bound. 

So differently the Spirit ministers the 
name of Jesus. I see- it continually hap- 
pening. I see those things answer and all 
the time the Lord is buildinp up a struc- 
ture of His own power by a living faith in 
the knowledge of the sovereignty of the 
name of Jesus. If I turn to John's Gos- 
pel I act the whole thing practically in 
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Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent, is eter- 
nal life. W e  must have the knowledge and 
power of God and the knowledge of Jesus 
Christ, the 'embodiment of God, to be cloth- 
ed upon with God, God in human flesh. 
I see there are those who have coqe into 
line, they are possessed with thc blessed 
Christ, and the power of the Baptism which 
is the revelation of the Christ of God with- 
in, and it is so evidently in the pcrson-who 
is baptized and the Christ is so plainly abid- 
ing that the moment he is confronted with 
evil, instantly he is sensitive of the posi- 
tion of this confronting, and he is able to 
deal accordingly. 

The difference between the sons of Sceva 
and Paul is this: They said "11 is only us- 
ing the word" How many people only 
use the.word, how many times people are 
defeated because they think it is just the 
word, how many people have been broken- 
hearted because- it did not answer when 
they used the word. If I read into my 
text this afternoon this, "He that believeth 
shall speak in tongues, he that believeth 
shall cast out devils. he that believeth shall 
lay hands on the sick," if I read this into 
my text, on the surface of it it seems ex- 
actly easy, but you must understand this. 
there are volumes to be applied to the word 
believe. T o  believe is to believe in the 
need of the majesty of the glory of the 

.power, which is all power, which brings all 
other powers into subjection. 

And what is belief? S;m it up in a 
few sentences. ,To believe is to have the 
knowledge of Him in whom you believe. it 
is not to believe in the word Jesus, but to 
believe in the nature, to believe in the vi- 
sion, for all power is given unto Him, and 
greater is He that is within thee in the 
revelation of faith than he that is in the 
world, and so I say to you, do not be dis- 
couraged if every demon has not gone out. 
The very moment you have gone, do not 
think there is an end of it. LVhat we have 
to do is to see this, that if it had only 
been using the name those evil powers would 
have gone out in that name by the sons of 
Sceva. It is not that. It is the virtue 
of the power of the Holy Ghost, with the 
revelation of the Deity of our Christ of 
glory, where all power is given unto Him. 
and in the knowledge of Christ, in the 
faith of what H e  is, demons must surrender, 
demons must go out, and 1 say it reverently, 
these bodies of ours are so constructed by 
God that we may be filled with that divine 
revelation of the Son of God till it is mani- 
fest to the devils you go to and they have 
to go. The Master is in. they see the Mas- 
ter. Jesus I know. and Paul I know. The 
ministry of the Master! How we need to 
get to know Him till within us we are full 
of the manifestation of the King over all 
demons. 

Brothers and sisters, my heart is full. 
The depths of my yearnings are for the 
Pentecostal people. My cry is that we will 
not miss the opportunity of the Baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. that Christ may be 
manifested in the human till every power 
of evil will be subject to the Christ which 
is manifested in you. The devils know. 
Two important things are before me. To  
master the situation of mysclf. You are 
not ~ o i m  to meet devils if you cannot 
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devil bigger than yourself, and it is only 
when you are subdued that Christ is en- 
throned and the embodiment of the Spirit 
is so gloriously covering the human life 
that Jesus is. glorified to the full. So first 
it is the losing of ourself and then it is 
the incoming of Another; it is the glorify- 
ing of Him which is to fulfill all things 
and when He gets lives H e  can do i~ \Vhen 
He gets lives that'will so yield themselves 
to God. God will be delighted to allow the 
Christ to be so manifested in you, that it 
will be no dXliculty for the devil to know 
who you are. 

I am satisfied that Pentecost is to re- 
establish God in human flesh. Do I need 
to say it again? l'he power of the Holy 
Ghost has to come to be enthroned 
in the human life so it does not matter 
what state we are in. Christ is manifest- 
ed in the place where devils are, the 
place where religious devils are, the place 
where .a false religion and unbelief is, 
the place where a formal religion has taken 
the place of holiness and righteousne&. You 
have need to have holiness, the righteous- 
ness and Spirit of the Master, so that in 
ewry walk of life everything that is not 
like our Lord Jesus will have to depart and 
that is what is needed-today. I ask you in 
the Holy Ghost to seek the place where He 
is in power. "Jesus I know, Paul I know 
but who are ye?" May God stamp it upon 
us for  the devil is not afraid of you. May 
the Holy Ghost make us today terrors of 
evil doers, for  the Holy Ghost canle into us 
to judge the world of sin, of unbelief, of 
righteousness, and that is the purpose of the 
Holy Ghost. The devils will know us, and 
Jesus will know us. 

GOD'S UNFAILING MERCY 
I want to praise t l ~ c  Lord for bringing 

me back to Himself. Some years ago 
God saved me, but I drifted away, and 
moved to another part of the state. My 
wife was converted and pleaded with. me 
to get right with God, but t o  no avail. 
I had no use for God's people and never 
went to church. My wife would go t o  
Church and I would go to a ball game, 
fishing, o r  work just for spite. Things 
went on this way for two or  three years. 
One day as I was driving cattle my horse 
fell with me. T h e  man I was helping said 
he t h o u ~ h t  that I and the horse wcre 
dead. H e  called his wife and they worked 
over me a while and I regained con- 
sciousness. I felt that I had alnlost gone 
into the presence of God unprepared. 

That fall I was working on a railroad 
bridge. 1 was up on the pier when my 
bar slipped loose and threw me hrnd first 
some feet on a pile of lumber. The men 
aot  me out on the hank and worked 
awhile with me. thrn took me two n~iles t o  
a doctor. who finally brought me back 
to consciousnrss. 1 was again pronounced 
hadly hurt. The doctor said I midit  get  
~vell and I m i ~ h t  not. That  put me t o  
thirrkinp.. 1 came hack t o  God. and I 
know that He saves me now. and I in- 
trnd to c o  the rrst of the wav with Him. 
Praisr His name.-Robert Owen. White 
City, Kansas. 

I will pnt nnne of these diwases upon 
thee. . . . for T am the Lord that hcalcth - .  a nutshell. T o  know ~ h & .  '0 God,- and master yourself, because you s i n  find the thee. EX. 15%. 
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CHILDREN'S CORNER 

WE AIN'T COT NO BIBLE AT OUR 
HOUSE 

W. \V. Bradshank, missionary of the 
American School Union, had the following 
experience in the mouutains of Kentucky. 

One day a boy asked me to ride with 
him. He told me that he was hauling 
the mail to the next village, and that he 
was paid $12.00 a month for his work. 

"How do .you spend you! money?" 1 
asked. 

"Well. I help support nly mother and 
sister, and the balance I am saving to 
buy me a rifle." 

"A 'rifle.'" I exclaimed, "what do you 
want with i t?" 

"The day I get it I am going to kill 
old man Yelvington. If he should die, 
I am going to  shoot his oldest son, and 
if he jumps the country, I will kill the 
next." 

"What in the world .do you mean, my 
boy ? "  I asked in amazement. 

H e  replied, "Just what I tell you. Old 
man Yelvington killed my father and the 
day of the funeral I swore I would fix 
him. I have nearly enough monFy to 
get the rifle, and when I do, something 
is going to drop over yonder; you know 
what the law of revenge is." 

I was nearly speechless with astonish- 
ment. "My young friend," said I kindly, 
"don't you know if you kill that mnn 
you will have to fly from your home, 
go to prison, o r  be hanged? Do you know 
what an awful thing murder is? What 
does God's Word say about i t?" 

H e  answered, "We ain't got no Bible 
at  our house." 

I talked earnestly and tenderly with 
him, bringing out the Gospel rule of  for- 
giveness. He was deeply moved, and 
tears were in his eyes. Before we parted 
he promised to give up the dreadful plans. 
I took a Bible from my bag, wrote his 
name iu it, and gave it to him. 

Some months after it was the means of 
his conversion; also that of his n~other 
and sister. 

That little Bible saved the old man's 
life. it saved our state a murder trial, it 
saved a boy from becoming a criminal, and 
it all cost twenty-five cents. One good 
book, one kind word, often saves a life 
from the downward career.-Sel. 

LIGHT 
(Written by me who spends hsr day8 in a 

wheel chair) 

You count His vosa h e a w l  
I count It L'ght. 

You a u n t  the way dark? 
I know It is b e h t .  

You count Ihe r a y  dreary? 
I tcU you 'tis cheery. 

For Christ la the Way. 
The TmIh u d  the lift 

-Edna Fay P a t h  
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CHRIST THE CURE 
(Continued from Page Three) 

ily in the dark regarding every national 
and international problem, and in com- 
plete ignorance as to the future of the 
world." 

* * * * *  
"Very significant is the tendency, ob- 

servable in part of the religious field, to  
iguore and finally to deny the Deity of 
Jesus Christ; to aim at  some conglom- 
erate religion which shall inch+ every- 
thing, and leave out nothing-except Jesus 
Christ and Him crucified, Him risen from 
the dead, Him ascended to the Father, 
Him now seated at the Father's right 
hand, and Him reappearing, as H e  prom- 
ised, in visible majesty." . 

* * * * * *  
"Human methods of abolishing war will 

end in the Battle of Annageddon! But 
the divine Prince of Peace will succeed 
where humanity fails. Under His rule 'na- 
tion shall not lift up sword against na- 
tion; neither shall they learn war any 
more!"' 

W ~ t h  keen, spiritual discernment, all 
honor for world-betterment i s  ascribed to  
Christ, the world's only and universal 
cure. She says:- 

"Far from Christianity being an imita- 
tion, or adaptation of other religions, it. 
is other religions that are fragmentary im- 
itations and adaptations of Christianity. 
But they all leave out the essential truth 
of the Son of God dying to make atone- 
ment for ungodly and sinful humanity. 
They all leave out the Cross." 

Now, what hare me to say to this? 
What happened to C. I .  Scofield and to 
Christabel Pankhurst, is just what hap- 
pens every day. It is the miracle of God's 
redeeming and regenerating grace, mani- 
fested in the lives of all who believe His 
word, and receive Jesus Christ as  their 
Saviour and their Lord. 

As has already been indicated, Christ is 
the cure for the miseries and the maladies 
of the individual. But further, H e  is also 
the world's great cure. Its only cure! 

"The world has nearly run its course. 
I t  has g& beyond human statesmanship. 
I ts  only hope is Christ." So  says hiiss 
Pankhurst, and it is true. 

"To preach Christ." says Dr. Thomas 
Chaltners, "is the only effective way of 
preaching morality." 

The hope of world-betterment is shut 
up to  Christ, and His coming again. H e  
is coming in the air to claim the Blood- 
bmght  members of His body. Then, H e  
is coming back-to earth to set up His 
kingdom, and to establish righteous rule. 
Isa 32:l; Psa. 72. Then, "the work of 
rigl~teousness shall be peace." Isa. 32:17. 

Jesus is coming His sai-ts to rcleasr; 
Comi-,g to give tt is  warrixg earth peacr. 
Sinning, and sig%i:ry, and jorrow shall ckase 

Jes:ls IS cornmg agaln!" 

Ifcantime, wc must go on. The  pil- 
grim path must be pursued. \Ye are en- 
couraged in our patience and perseverance 
by "thc Blessed Hope" (Titus 2:13) that  
He may come to-day, and receive us to 
Himself. John 14:l-3. Then we shall be 
"forever with the Lord." 1 Tlless. 4:13-18. 

With such a cure. Onmipotent and 
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Universal, and offered free to all, how 
comes . i t  that men, in multitudes, are still 
sunk in their sellishness and sin, and this 
poor world drives onward to its doom? 
There can be but one satisfactory answer. 
I fen  still refuse the Christ-the Son of 
God. They still reject the cure. 

Water  may be at  hand to quench the 
wayworn traveler's thirst. What .if he 
will not take? Bread may abound to ap- 
pease the hunger of the fainting frame. 
What if it be refused? Light may be 
lavished on the path of life, to lead our 
every step aright. LVhat if we close our 
eyes and will not walk therein? Well- 
what ? 

The cure for all life's sin and sorrow, 
its burden and .its blight, its trials and its 
tears, its weariness and its worry, is stor- 
ed in Christ. But, what if men refuse to 
take the cure? What if the cry is still 
reverberating through the world:-"Away 
with Him!" "Not this man but Barabbas!" 
Luke 23 :18. 

Satan, the arch-deceiver, is abroad. His 
devices are more subtle than ever to se- 
duce men to accept some other remedy 
than Christ. 

Let us beware! I t  is not taking pledg- 
es, nor making resolutions; not by stop- 
ping hurtful habits, nor by joining relig- 
ious communities, that any cure, that is 
deep and effectual, can be achieved. These 
may all be done, and the doers of them 
perish in the end. But-we shall "never 
perish" (John 10:28) if Christ, the Son 
of God, is our accepted Saviour and Lord. 

"That soul, though all Hell should endeavor to 
shake, 

He'll never. no never, no never forsake!" 

Now, the world may continue to reject 
Christ, as  its all-sufficient cure. It is 
open still, however, for the individual to 
accept God's gracious offer of Ilin~self, in 
the person of His Son. "Behold. I stand 
a t  the door and knock. If any man hear 
My voice, and open the door, I will come 
in to him, and sup with him, and he with 
Me." Rev. 3 :20. 

"I will come in to him!" Oh, weary 
soul, distressed, distracted, harassed, help- 
less, hopeless, crushed, corrupted, and in- 
curable, it is to  you this message comes: 
-"I will come in-." Will you open 
your heart's door? \Vill you receive Hirn, 
the Son of God, Christ who is the cure? 

And, what a "cure" H e  is! Through 
Christ-the past, Iiowever sinful, is for 
eyer blotted out through His most precious 
blood. Through Christ's indwelling. by 
His Spirit, the temptations and the trials 
of the daily life are overcome. Through 
Christ-the future is lit up with the pros- 
pect of life set free froni the limitations 
of this earthly scene, to be "forever with 
the Lord." 1 Thess 4:18. 

He cures for H e  becomes our very life. 
"I an1 the life." John 1 4 5  "Christ. who 
is our life." Col. 3:4. Consider it! hfedi- 
tatc upon it! Reckon on it! Increasingly 
believe it! Continually enjoy it! "Christ 
our Lifel" Not to be imitated, but to 
be appropriated and posscsscd. Not to be 
copicd, but to  be reprodwed and express- 
cd. by His own indwelling prescnce and 
powcr. Truly, this is an "exchanged life." 

(Continued on Page Seventeen) 
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Holiday Suggesions - 

S A M U E L  MORRIS  
A Spirit-filled Liie 

This is a wonderful story of an . I f r i m  
slave-boy that has carr~ed a olesshg to  
thousands of people who have read it. 

Price IOc 

O U T L I N E  S T U D Y  OF T H E  B I B L E  
\\-it11 Illusrratire Charts 

By \\'illiani Evans 
.A proper study o i  the B~ble should con- 

sist at least o i  a bids-eve view oi the 
Bible a s  a whole: a ~general jwvev nf 
the - two Testan~ents in thpir relation one 
to the other: an intrllicrent grasp o i  the 
contents o i  each o i  tne Trsrnments l the 
correct grotlplng 01 the rela?.--i hooks 
i l l  each o i  the Testameri:~: t i e  careiul 
study o i  each individual book compos~iip 
the Bible: a ~ i d  a clear underslat r!iny vf 
the great topics o r  themes o; the h k .  
Cloth binding. 

Price 75c 

L I F E  O F  C H R I S T  
Rev. laniec St-lkrr.  M.A. 

HANO BOOK 111 .I BLE :.;.s..s I 

T h e  subject of the Life of O u r  Lord 
has  been niuch written about, hut this 
book by Rev. James Stalker has prov- 
ctl to he one of the most popular works 
011 this s~ibjecl for the past forty years. 

T h e  liic and sufferings of our  Lord 
;ire portrayed vividly by tlir author ,  
-hn ~ , r i t c . s  with a n  inspired pen. Cloth. 

Pr ice  90c 

- ' T H E  S E R V A N T  O F  J E H O V A H  
T h e  Sufferings of the Mess~ah and the 

Glow That Should Follow 
By David Baron 

The  53rd chapter of Isaiah is withnut 
exception the most wonderful s c r~p tu rc  
in the Old Testament. With it all Hebrew 
prophecy as a divine revelation stands 
or  falls. This book contains not .mly a 
full and careful exposition of this great  
prophecy but it deals also comp:chcn- 
sively. with the whole subject o i  tile 
"Servant of Jehovah" a s  unfolded in the 
second part of the book of Isaiah and 
should prove of real help, not only to  
students but to intelligent rezders gen- 
erally. Cloth bound. 

Pr ice  $125 

C H R I S T I A N  W O R K E R S '  
C O M M E N T A R Y  

By James M. Gray 

This comnientary gives a n  introduc- 
tion to each book, and offers such an -  
alysis a s  will cnable the reader to get  
a t  i ts message. It  is superb in  its 
concise suriiriiing up of periods, epochs, 
and movenients. I t  will be a help t o  
t h e  Christian worker  and busy B i b k -  
school teacher. Cloth binding. 

Pr ice  $3.00 

T H E  S U M M A R I Z E D  B I B L E  
By Keith L. Brooks 

This volume comprises a complete 
summary of the entire Bihle. chapter by 
chapter. T o  every book there is given 
a key t h o u ~ h t ,  a key verse. a conclusion 
and a part~cular interest is the pointing 
out of how Christ is seen in each of the 
Old Testament h ~ o k s  a s  well as the New. 
Then cach chapter is analyzed separately 
w d e r  Contents. Characters. Key Word, 
Strong- Verscs. Striking Facts, the last 
often throwing a flood of spiritual lip-lit 
on the deep and sonietimes ohjcure niean- 
ing of the chapter. The page. "\Vhat to 
Do \\'itti the Rible." is a valuable stud? 
in itself and gives reasons u hy we should 
read, believe. receive, taste, eat. hold fast. 
hold forth. preach. yearch. sturly, mrditate 
on, coniparc, richtly divide, and deliglit 
in the Word. Cloth. 

Pr ice  $1.75 

W H A T  D O  T H E  P R O P H E T S  S A Y ?  
By C. 1 Scofield 

T h e  resurts of Dr. Scofield's life-long 
s tudy of the  Bible a r e  set forth in this 
book. H e  deals sanely and guarded- 
ly with Cod's foretelling ~f His  pur- 
poses for  Israel. t hc  Church, and the  
World. T h e  Scr ipture  references a r e  
printed a t  the  bottom of the  p a g e  
Con~p le te  topical a n d  scriptural index- 
ed. Cloth hound. 

Pr ice  $125 

' T H E  R E V I V A L  W E  N E E D  
l{.v Oswald J. Smith 

"Mr. Smith's h k ,  'The Revival \Ve 
Need.' for its size. is the most powerful 
plea for revival I have ever read. Had I 
ihe wealth of a tnillionaire I would put 
'The Revival W e  Reed' in every Christian 
Home on this continent and conf~dently 
would Imk  for a revival which would 
sweep the world."-Jonathan Coforth. 
Paper binding. 

Pr ice  M c  

L I G H T  O N  T H E  CHILD'S P A T H  
\Z'ni. A. Bixler 

V I 

Is fo r  t~ r iy  tots who cannot yct read. 
Wri t ten in simple, easily understood 
language by a n  au thor  who under- 
stands the mind of a very young child. 
I f  you have had difficulty in finding 
a book for  your little one \vho is riot 
capable a s  yct of grasping a coniplex 
story, this I~ook  will iiicct and su l~y ly  
your need fully. Plentifully illustrated. 
Cloth bound 128 pages. 

Price 50c 

Please add 5 cents per book for  postage 

Order from Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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Holiday Sugge~tions 

THE BROWN GOD AND HIS 
WHITE IMPS 

This  splendid book tells clearly of 
the  injurious effects of tobacco and  
cigarettes on both mind and  body. I t  
will furnish t h e  tobacco slave food f o r  
thought,  and sound a warning t o  those 
w h o  a re  in danger  of becoming a d -  
dicted to  t he  habit.  Pape r  cover. 25c 

EVANGELISTIC SERMONS OF J. 
W. CHAPMAN 

Compiled and Edited 
By Edgar \V. Work  

The sermons included in this volume 
were preached a little more than two 
).ears before his death. They represent 
the full maturity of his experience. Some 
of the titles a r e :  Eternity, Sowing and 
Reaping, The  Accepted Time, Prepare 
t e  hfeet Thy God. 

P r i ce  $1.50 

REVIVAL LECTURES 
By Chas. G. Finney 

So powerful is the present-day appli- 
cation of this rnasterplece by a master 
evangelist that the Moody Bible Institute 
urges the careful study of this book upon 
the thousands of soul winners it sends 
out from its class rooms. Cloth hinding. 

P r i ce  $1.50 

EARTH'S EARLIEST AGES 
B>- G. H .  Pernber 

Shows that the features o f  the age  
which occasioned the flood, a r e  reappear- 
ing in a new apostasy which will usher 
in the last scene in the world's history. 
Hc points to the uprizing and growth of 
spiritualism, the increased popularity of 
theosophy in India and England, the for- 
bidding of marriage, the al~stinence of 
animal food, etc.. as  significant signs of 
the end. It is a book that deserves care- 
ful reading. Cloth binding. 

P r i ce  S2.M 

AN ACCEPTABLE MINISTER OF 
CHRIST 

By Percy G. Parker 
A present day message lor  the man of 

God either in o r  out of the pulpit. 
P r i ce  85c 

T H E  ACTS OF THE HPLY SPIRIT 
By Arthur T. Plerson 

"Deals with the  Acts of the Apostles, 
largely as  a revelation of the Holy Spirit 
in H i s  relations to believers as  Christ's 
witnesses, and t o  the church a s  the wit- 
nessing body. I t  is a book to be ponder- 
ed and prayed over in private; a book 
which every pastor, teacher, church of- 
ficer, and worker should con with candid 
care."-The Christian (London). Cloth. 

P r i ce  $1.00 

THE CHRIST W E  FORGET 
By P .  Whitwell Wilson 

Written by a newspaper journalist 
T h e  style is so interesting that it cannot 
fail to fascinate the average reader. Dr. 

J. Wilbur Chapman said of i t :  "I con- 
sider it one of the greatest books I ever 
read. The book ought to be in every 
minister's hands. The more I read i t  
the more proioundly I am impressed with 
it." Cloth. 317 pares. 

Pr ice  $1.50 
La rge  Edition $200 

THE LAST MESSAGE OF WIL- 
LIAM JENNINGS BRYAN 

Every one who loves the memory of the 
famous Eible champion will prize this 
pamphlet. ~ h i c h  in all probability is the 
mountain-peak of his life's work. 

A pamphlet which will be treasured 
in every Christian home in which Mr. 
Bryan's name is k n o ~ n  and cherished. 

P r i ce  10c 

B U T  GOD 
By A. B. Simpson 

"Prayer changes things." Eecause God 
intervenes in the everyday experiences of 
life, whose trials and difficulties in the 
natural would overwhelm. His  resources 
and sufficiency offer deliverance. Cloth 
binding. 

P r i ce  85c 

THE CHURCH, THE SCHOOLS, 
AND EVOLUTION 

By J .  E. Conant 
Goes straicht to the heart of the pro- 

foundest disturbance in Christendom since 
Luther, setting forth plainly what evo- 
lution means, who are  its advocates, how 
it flatly contradicts the Word of God, 
and where the solution of the trouble is 
to be found. Art  stock covers. 

P r i ce  35c 

THE STUDY OF THE MIRACLES 
By Ada R. Habershon 

"It is not written with any thought of 
defending the miracles o r  of proving 
their truth-this would be unnecessary; 
nor is it an attempt to explain them- 
this would be impossible. Its 'object is 
rather to collect from scripture the in- 
numerable proofs of God's almighty 
power." 

P r i ce  $1.65 

BIBLICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA AND 
HANDY CONCORDANCE 

Containing glossary of Bible words 
with references. Index of Proper Names 
with meanings and complete Scriptural 
references. Index of subjects and con- 
cordance. 

A real aid to Bible study and the prep- 
aration of addresses. Neatly bound in 
cloth. Pr ice  65c , 

OUR DARLINGS' ABC BOOK 
. By Isabel C. Byrum - 

Each letter of t he  alphabet is print- 
ed with a red character about  two 
inches high. Accompanying this char- 
ac ter  is a picture from a Rible scene, 
and a verse f rom the  Bible describ- 
ing the  scene. O n  the  opposite page 
is a very simple story about  t he  same 
scene. Each  s tory  teaches a moral and 
spiritual lesson. Cloth cover. 6 0 ~  

W e  have a complete line 
of  Bibles - all bindings - 
complete helps. 

Please  add 5 cents per book for postage 

Order from Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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HOLMAN CLEAR AGATE T Y P E  

SCHOLARS' BIBLE 

This Children's Bible contains d l  the 
Helps, Special features, and colored il- 
lustrations of No. 5704, the only dif- 
ference being in the type and size. This 
edition is printed from clear Agate 
type, and is slightty smaller. 

Size of Bible, SHx3% inches. 

I 

Bound in Dark Blue Sdk Finished 
Cloth, blue edges, round corners, gold 
litles. 
No. 9204 Price $1.25 

9209-Same as 9204 but bound in Mor- 
occo Grain, with overlapping covers, 
red under gold edges, and gold titles. 

Prica $2.00 

921%-Same as 9209 but bound in 
French Morocco, Genuine Leather. 

Price $2.60 

T H E  HOLMAN SELF-PRONOUNC- 
ING T E X T  BIBLE 

(Without References or  Helps) 

This Ideal Children's Bible is print- 
ed on fine white paper. from the new- 
est and clearest type. of the size, made. 
It is the King James \-ersion, and con- 
tains six colored maps of Bible Lands. 
A very handy size. measuring only 
5Mx3% inches. Agate 32 mo. 

Frcnch htorocco Hincling. divinity 
circuit, headbands. and marker. round 
corners. red cnder p d d  edges. Button 
Flap. 
No. 1115F Price 12.60 

HOLMAN SELF-PRONOUNCINC 
SUNDAY SCHOOL QCHOLAR'S 

BIBLE FOR CHILDREN 
With the practical helps to Bible 

study, self-pronouncing text, and con- 
taining ill simple language that a child 
can readily comprehend- 

COMPLETE HISTORY O F  T H E  
BIRI-E. 

SYNOPSIS O F  EACH BOOK O F  
T H E  BIBLE, 

METHODS AND USEFUL HINTS 
FOR BIBLE STUDY FOR T H E  
YOUNG, 

T W O  CATECHISMS ON I3IBLE 
SUBJECTS, INCLUDING T H E  L I F E  
O F  CHRIST, 

GOLDEN T E X T  TREASURY O F  
NOBLE SCRIPTURE VERSES, 

HISTORY O F  T H E  LIFE O F  T H E  
APOSTLE PAUL. 

Also 6 maps of Bible Lands in col- 
ors and illustrations in one color. 

This book is bound in FRENCH 
SEAL LEATHER, overlapping covers, 
round corners, gold edges, gold titles. 

9111 Price $230 

HOLMAN SELF-PRONOUNCING 

R E D  LETTER TEACHER'S BIBLE 

This Bible is the same as 730X ex- 
cept that it is printcd on fine white 
Bible paper and contains special print- 
ings in red. 

In  the New Testament, the words 
universally accepted as those of our 
Lord and Saviour are printed in red. 

The passages referring to portions 
of t l ~ e  Old Testament quotcd or allud- 
ed to by Christ are printcd in red. 

The various Propllecics relating to 
Christ in the Old Tcstament are print- 
ed in red. 

Red lettermg in the Reicrence Col- 
umns of the Old Tesramenc direct the 
reader to some part irdar  utterance of 
Christ, in which the corresponding quo- 
tation or allusion may be found. 

No. 83ORL- Price $ 6 . 4  

No. 486YRL-Same as 830RL except 
it contans red fetters in the New 
Testament only and full-page proto- 
views of Bible lands In one color. 

It is bound in GRAINED KERA- 
TOL, divinity circuit. red under gold 
edpes 

Price $4.65 

HOLMAN SELF-PRONOUNCING 
TEACHER'S BIBLE 

This ideal large-type edition, printed 
on India paper from the sharpest and 
clearest Bourgeois type plates made 
is easier to read than any other large- 
type teacher's Bible. I t  contains a 
Bible study course, treasury of BibLical 
information, illustrated Bible Diction- 
ary, a new practical comparative con- . 
cordance, four thousand questions and 
answers, and a new series of maps. 

This Bible is bound in EGYPTIAN 
MOROCCO, divinity clrcult, bead 
bands and marker, round corners, red 
under gold edges. 

No. 712X Price $925 

Type same as No. 4712 on page 9 

No. 730X-Same as 712X but bound 
in FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, 
lined with leather, head bands and 
marker, round corners, red under gold 
edges. 

Price $8.00 
No. 735X-Same as 712X-Bound in 

PERSIAN AfOROCCO, divinity cir- 
cuit, leather lined to edge, silk sewed, 
silk head bands and marker. round 

~~ - 

corners, red under gold edges. 
Price $1125 

No. 4812-Same 71ZX except it is 
printed on fine. white Bible paper, but 
it also contalns beautiful full-page 
photo-views of Bible Lands. 

Price $5.00 

T H E  NEW TESTAMENT IN 

MODERN SPEECH 

By Richnrd Francis Weymouth 

If you have gotten into the habit 
of reading the Bible mechanically be- 
cause 01 iis very familiarity, buy The 
New Testarnrnt in Modern Speech. 

This translation is a faithful repro- 
duction of the real THOUGHT of 
the present time. While not a literal 
translation, it is scholarly and accn- 
rate-the kind that would be most ac- 
ceptable in the case of any other classic. 
It is presented in a very helpful manner. 
Pocket edition without notes. 

Price. Cloth binding $1.40. 
Cloth binding, thin paper, $ l a .  

Order from Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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Holiday SuggeStions 
STRATEGIC VALUE OF PRAYER 

By Gordon \Vatt 
Thoughtful chapters on what makes 

prayer effective 
Price Z5c 

PRAYER OF FAITH 
By Mrs. Carrie Judd .\iontgomery 

A very practical and helpiul book on 
healing. giving also the test~mony of how 
the  author  was  ealcd of spinal trouble 
by the prayer o i  kaith. Paper bound. 

Price 35c 

SKETCHES OF QUIET IN T H E  
LAND 

By F. Bevan 
Contains the biegraphy of Gerhardt 

Tcrsteegen, the poet and mystic. Cloth 
binding. 

Price 51.65 

THE HAPPY CHRISTIAN 
By A n  Unknown Christian 

In this book the author proves that the 
Christian life is a happy life, and so, w ~ t h  
a glowing enthusiasm born of a person- 
al experience of a great fact, he proclaqns 
to the world the joy and satisiaction:of 
obedience to the Holy \Vill. 

Cloth bindinq Price $125 
Paper binding Price 85c 

LORD FOR THE BODY 
By A. B. Simpson 

God used Dr. Simpson to revive the 
truth and teaching of Divine Healing 
in his  ene era ti on. H e  gives the experi- 
ences of Divine Healing of various 
characters and books of the Bible. H j s  
famous "Questions and Answers" 1s 
added to this remarkable book of which 
Dr. l'urnbull says: "This is the best book 
*vnn Dr. Simpson's pen." 

Heavy Paper Binding 35c 
Clotb Binding 85c 

THE REAL KEY TO CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

By Richard L. Swain 
The  "ABC" of Christian Science, and 

Wherein I t  Fails l 
I t  removes all mystery by reducing 

Christian Science to  a study as-  simple 
as ABC. I t  gives a vivid picture of 
w l~a t  evidently was  in hlrs. Eddy's mind. 
Juct one evening of fascinating reading 
and you will have the "Founder's" com- 
plrrr idea at your command. 

"This book is correctly namcd. I t  is 
i n d e 4  in very trirrh a key. Read it and 
the nnstcry  of that cult is penetrated. I 
have read many b m k s  controverting this 
herecy. hut I d o  no1 Iiciitaie t o  say that  
thiq \vork bs. all odd9 takes the pre-emi- 
wnce nirh all the efforts with which I 
am familiar t o  undo the ev;l and lessen 
the influence of 'Christian Science,' false- 
1v 40-called."-Baptist World. Cloth 
I~inding. 

Price 7 k  

THE TRAVELER'S GUIDE FROM 
LlFE TO DEATH 

Edited by Mrs. Stephen hienzies 
Consists of 1% short and telling illus- 

trations of God's way of peace--told with 
brevity, simplicity, and directness. Clear 
and pointed. During the World War 
over 70 tons of this edition of this book 
were sent into the English and French 
trenches. 

Price 25c 

JOSEPHUS 

These  I ~ I I I ~ U S  nr1t1ng5 a r e  among  
esteenled monuments  of ancient k a r n -  
ing. T h e y  continue t o  elljoy a wide 
c~rcula t ion,  and  every year  thousands  
find new d e l ~ g h t  in them. 

Th i s  authoritative translation Hlelrrdes 
a n  explanatiorl of Jewish CO~IIS,  meas- 
ures, and reckoning of time, together  
with a list of ancient a u t h o r ~ t i e s  cited 
by t h e  author.  a n d  an  exhaustive in- 
dex. Cloth bound. 5250 

lNTERCESSOQY PRAYER 
By J. G. K. bfcClure 

A mighty means of usefulness. Heavy 
paper binding. 

Price 30c 

MANY INFALLIBLE PROOFS 
By A. T. Pierson 

T h e  Evidences of Christianity, Or ,  The 
\Vrittcn and Living Word of God 

T h e  writer of these pages once found 
himself getting into the deep darkness 
of doubt. Beginning a t  the foundation 
hc searched tor himself till he found the 
proofs ample--that the Bible is the Book 
of Cod. and Christ the Sun of God. It 
was like finding om's  way out of a dense 
wvod into the full light of day. Others 
a r e  still in the da rk ;  and these chapters 
a r e  "blazed" trees that mark the path by 
which one man got out of the forest. 
Mav other honect souls, still in the dark. 
611d also thc hlazed trail, bv reading this 
book. Cloth binding. 

Price $1.50 

CROSS IN FAITH AND CONDUCT 
By Gordon Watt  

Studies on   he significance of the cross 
in relation to other Christian doctrines, 
and its practical bearing upon the daily 
Life of the believer. Cloth binding. 

Pnce $ 1.00 

WONDERS OF PROPHECY 
By John Urquhart 

A book that deals with the wonderful 
way in which prophecies of past ages 
have been literally fulfilled Philip 
Alauro saj-s of this book: "It is specially 
needed in this day when the conflict be- 
tween truth and error,  light and darkness 
is raging more fiercely than ever." 

Priw 51.00 

THE PATMOS VISION 
By George W. Davis 

This  is an  exceptionally well thought 
out book for  these last days. I t  is not 
merely a book to  be read and laid aside 
-it is a book to  be studied. If you a re  
teaching a class in prophecy, you will 
find "The Patmos Vislon" exceptionally 
helpful. 

Paper cover $1.25 
Cloth $1.75 

T H E  WONDERFUL L l F E  O F  
CHRIST 

This  boo!% written by the gifted author- 
ess Hesba Stretton, tells the story of 
Tesus .in a wav the children can under- 
&and and appreciate it. T h e  book is 
beautifully illustrated hy colored plates 
of Copping's famous pictures of Christ. 

Price 5125 

STUDIES IN CHURCH 
HISTORY 

By G. P.  Pardington 
Studies in Church History is admirably 

suitable both for ~ r i v a t e  stud;, and for 
class work. X o  o i e  can use i t a s  a guide 
without obtaining a thorough knowledge 
o f  the leading characters, events and 
problems of tt,? Christian centuries. 
Cloth binding. 

Price $2.00 

THE GLORIES OF T H E  CROSS 
Cy A. C. Dixon 

This  is a very remarkable b k  on the 
cross. I t  is the result 'of a series of ser- 
mons preached a t  Xlr. Spurgeon's taber- 
nacle coverin= many weeks of time. 
Each sermon contains not only outline 
studies but choice illustrations. Every 
p q e  t e a  with points for  the teacher 
and preacher. . 

Cloth bindinq. Price $1.35 
Paper cover. Price 75s 

W e  have a complete line 
of  Bibles - all bindings - 
complete helps. 

I'leasr add 5 cents pcr  hnok fr11 postage 

Order from Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

b r p Q p  . , 
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I Holiday Sugge~tions 
"SEEING THINGS" 

If you desire to help others to see this 
old world IU its true form and in its true 
color give them this book to read. 

Pape r  10c 

H E  S H A L L  C O M E  AGAIN 
By AII  Unknown Christian 

I t  is not making it too strong to say 
that no one who reads this volume can 
remain indi Kerent t o ,  the issues which it 
presents. I'aithful rn every line to  
Scripture, "He Shall Come Again" p r c  
sents with clearness and tidelity what the 
Bible teaches with reference to the Corn- 
ing King. 

Cloth binding $125 
A r t  covers 8 k  

P R A Y I N G H Y D E  - 
By Francis A. hlcCaw 

"It is t o  be hoped that pastors, Bible 
class teachers. and C h r ~ s t ~ a n  workers 
generally will place this nrssage in the 
h a ~ ~ d s  of multitudes a s  a ringing chal- 
lenge to the Church to use this greatest 
weapon of all in bringing about a mighty 
world-wide revival."-from a review by 
rhe Sunday School Times. Pr ice  t5c 

H U M I L I T Y  
By -4ndrew Murray 

This book contams twelve wonderful 
chapters, giving the insight to a real life 
of "Humility." 

- Some of the chapters are: 
1. Humilitj-: The  Glory of the Creature. 
2. Humility: the Secret of Redemption. 
3. Humility in the Life nf Jesus. 
4. Humility in the Teaching of Jesus. 

Board $overs. Pr ice  80c 

T H E  M I D N I G H T  H O U R  A N D  
A F T E R  

By Reginald T. Naish 
Th i s  is a unique book on  the  sub- 

ject of the  coming of the Lord. I t  is 
written in very simple language and is 
one of the most easily understood 
books we have read concerning the 
near  re turn of Christ. It stirs the  
hear t  a s  few modern books do. T h e  
demand has  been s o  great  that  40.000 
copies have had t o  be printed. Af te r  
we printed several extracts  from this 
book in the  Evangel, our Pentecostal 
people were so eager  to  ge t  the book 
that  we had to  order  a n  extra  thou- 
sand copies f rom the publisher. If you 
have friends who  need to  be stirred 
t o  a sense of the  near  return of t h e  
Lord, secure this book and lend it t o  
them. I t  is a good book t o  keep in 
circulation. Pr ice  $1.00 

L I T T L E  I S  M U C H  W H E N  GOD I S  
I N  I T  

By Mrs. ~ y r i l  Bird 
A word of encouragement. 
"Little Is Much When God I s  I n  It" 

has had a large circulation on both sides 
of the Atlantic, and is eminently calcu- 
lated to encourage tract distributors and 
Christian workers in their blessed serv- 
ice fo r  the Master. The  book is a s tnk-  
ing illustration of the adage that "truth 
is stranger than fiction." Paper binding. 

Price 10c 

CHRIST'S R E T U R N  
T h e  Key  to  Prophecy and Providence 

By S t  Clement 
Revealing the divine plan of God that 

has run throughout all aEes. A book 
fo r  Christian workers who are  seeking to 
know God's purposes and to direct their 
efforts in line with His  will. I t  treats 
of the Jewish ' Question in near relation 
to the future. Cloth binding. 

Pr ice  35c 

T W E L V E  B A S K E T S  F U L L  
of Original Bible Outlines 
Compiled by Hy. Pickering 

L I F E  F O R  S O U L  A N D  B O D Y  
By Harriette S. Bainbridge 

Sets forth in a simple manner the 
principles of divine healing, both from 
the divine and the human side. This  
book is remarkably well fitled for one 
who is apprnaching the subject for the 
first time. Paper binding. 

Pr ice  35c 

-~ 

Original ou t l~ncs  oi >crlpture studies, 
for Bible students, Scripture rxposi- 
tors, Gospel preachers, Sunday-school 
teachers, Chris!i;rn workcrs, and all 
"inen, wornen. a n d  children." 

Price IK)c 

H O W  T O  L I V E  A VICTORIOUS 
L I F E  

I3y An Unknown Christian 
T h e  helpfi~lness, the deep stin~ulation, 

the inspiration which characterizes this 
bmk.  render it a source of rich hlessing 
to those who will read thought full^ and 
carefully. It  is a message that is urge~itly 
necdrd at the prewnt time. I t  is given 
with rcnderness. and the sympathy born 
of personal experience. 

Cloth binding, Price $1.75 
Ar t  paper covers. Price 85c 

C H R I S T I A N  WORKERS '  M A N U A L  
By H. S. Miller 

A most complete and serviceable man- 
ual for Christian workers. I t  presents 
the entire range of doctrinal and also 
practical themes in a logical sequence and 
with that brevity and clarity so neces- 
u r y  in such a help. Cloth binding. 

Pr ice  $1.50 

T H E  G R E A T  D O C T R I N E S  OF T H E  
B I B L E  

By William Evans 
This volume is intended as a ground- 

work or  textbook in the study of theology 
and is a very careful and painstaking set- 
ting forth of the great doctrines of the 
Word of God. I t  has been used for  
years in a number of Bible Schools and 
training institutes for Christian workers. 
Adapted also for group Bible class, o r  
individual use. Cloth binding. 

P r i ce  f 1.50 

S E R M O N S  IN A N U T S H E L L  
By J. J. Ellis 

9utlines for  Sermons and Addresses 
I t  is a mine of rich material. which 

properly used may be made very helpful 
m a student of the Word. Especially 
helpful in prayer-meeting w o r k  If you 
s V e  interested in teaching spiritual truths, 
this hook may be of great service to you." 
-Herald of Gospel Liberty. Cloth 
binding. Pr ica  75e 

P R l N C l P L E S  O F  I N T E R P R E -  
T A T I O N  

By James H .  Todd 
God has put within the Scriptures cer- 

tain r)rinciples. facts, and distinctions to  
~ u i d ;  the sincere searcher of truth. These 
hart. heen lcarnctl by faithful Bible men in 
many l a n d  durins these many years of 
grace, and are  here clearly set forth. 

Pr ice  30c 

T H E  ACTS O F  T H E  A P O S T L E S  
Studies in Primitive Christianity 

By \I'. H. Griftkh-Thnmas 
This book prlrposes to afford sufficient 

guidance co Christian workers to enahle 
them tn study carefullv, and to master 
thnrourrhly this important section of the 
Word of God. Cloth. 

Pr ice  75c 

Plcnse add 5 cr,nt. pc.r.l~ook fctr postage 

Order from Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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For For 
Teacher School 

and and 
Preacher Home 

CAMBRIDGE AMETHYST REF- 
ERENCE BIBLE 

Size of page only 5%x3+4 inches 
Printed on Bible paper, in type 

which, though small, is nevertheless 
clear, sharp, and easily read. 

This edition is very small and com- 
pact. 

(Specimen of type) 

French Morocco bindmg, divinity cir- 
cuit. red under gold edges. 
No. F65 Price $250 

Order 

Your Christmas 
Bibles Early 

THE HOLMAN JEWEL - 
TESTAMENT 

Pronouncing 
Completely New First Printing 

The latest and best of all pocket 
Testaments. 

Altliough the type is bold-face, and 
larger than that of the Famous Hol- 
man Vest Pocket Testament. the book 
itself is smaller, owing to the fine In- 
dia paper used in it. Size 2gx4%x4g 
inches. 

(Specimen of type) 

ST. MATTHEW 2 
e-?piar away into E l ' -  
$-Ionarefourteeagenera- 
tons; and from the carry- 
irg away into Bib'?-Ion 
mto Chkt  are fourteen 
generations 

18 1Now the birth af 
JL.'=s Chiist was on tb!s 
nist: When as tis no'h- 
er PIP'rt was eswcsed 
to J6'geph.. bdore tbcy 

The I b c e  vi;e men 

ix intermeled is. Cod 
wiihus. - 
24 Then J6' eph bclcg 

raised horn s&c dd.d s 
C e  angel cf the %rci h d  
tijden h h ,  ~d twk 
uc?o h i  his 7~::: 
25 And h e w  hc;not ti!l 

sLe h d  b.x;ic>i fcr'l 
t c r  f e 'hm €01: an4 i-3 
&d his rame C S U S  

5014RLX-With all the Words of Our 
Saviour printed in red. 

French Morocco Leather. flexible 
linip, gold side title on red panel. 
round corners, red under gold edges. 

Price $1.40 

NO. M36RLPX-Finc Grain Morocco, 
divinity circuit, leather linings to 
edge, silk sewed, red under gold edg- 
es, Red Letter Edition. 

Price 12.72 

NO. MlSPX-This is not a Red Letter 
Edition, but contains tbe Psalms. 
French Morocco Leather, divinity cir- 
cuit, overlapping covers, round corners, 
red under gold edges. 

Price El50 

HOLMAN BOURGEOIS TYPE 
TEACHERS' BIBLE 

Printed on fine white paper, from 
the sharpest and clearest Bourgeois 
type plates made. This Bible is-easier 
to read tban any other brge type 
teachers' Bible. 

Contains all New Helps to Bible 
Study. 

Size 5%x77/4. inches 

I @-=--drrp 
17 l T  "'From that t i e  JG'qne be- 

p n  to preach, and to my, % Repent : 
f o r  the kingdom of heaven ~s at 

French Morocco Binding, divinity 
circuit, head bands, and marker, round 
corners, red under gold edges. 
No. 4712 Price $5.00 

No. 733X-Holman India paper edition. 
Size 5%x77/4. inches, and only 1% 
inches in thickness. 

Algerian Morocco, divinity circuit, 
leather lining to edge, silk head 
bands, and marker, round corners, 
red under gold edges. 

Price $10.65 

1MH)X-Holman Self-Pronouncing Ref- 
erence Bible. 

Bourgeois. large open type, easy to 
read. Unusually full References. 

India paper 
Handsome Leather Binding, Divin- 

ity circuit, red under gold edges. 
Price $10.00 

Order from Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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HOW TO GET RIGHT WITH GOD 

By J. M. Gray 
A series of five "Talks" which were 

given in a Chicago theatre by Dr. Gray. 
The subjects of the addresses are as fol- 
lows : 

1. How to Get Right With God. 
2. How to Get Back to God. 
3. How to Walk Worthy of God. 
4. How to Get Things From God. 
5. How to Do Things for God. 

Price doc 

THE HOLY WAR 
By John Bunyan 

Three colored illustrations. On? writer 
has said, "If there had been no 'P+ 
grim's Progress,' 'Holy War' would have 
been the first of religious allegories.'' 
"The characters and incidents are, in 
effect, the characters dnd inc~dents of 
every age." Cloth binding. 

Price $1.00 

SALVATION SERMONS 
By A. B. Simpson 

A new bcok of salvation sermons. It 
is the very book to place in the hands of 
the unconverted to make the way of sal- 
vation plain. Heavy paper binding. 

Price 35c 

BIBLICAL STORY OF CREATION 
By Giorgio Bartoli 

This book gives a wealth of informa- 
tion from technical and scholarly works 

'that are inaccessible to most scholars of 
the Bible. I t  is one of the most valuable 
contributions to "the faith once for all 
delivered" that has appeared in this 
troubled day of hiodernism, Evolution and 
general unbelief. Cloth binding. 

Price $125 

NEW TOPICAL TEXT BOOK 
This book will prove invaluable to 

Bible students, ministers, teachers and 
Christian workers. The person wish- 
ing to study some special Biblical sub- 
ject, will find many Scriptures per- 
taining to it, listed together in this 
book. For so helpful a work, it is 
very reasonably priced. 

Price 75c 

LEAVES OR SKIN? 
By Paul Rader 

A powerful sermon on God's plan of 
salration fol. the lost world. Paper. 

Price 10c 

SOCIALISM EXPOSED 
By A. Sims 

Its Anti-Christian Character shown up. 
Price 25c 

ECHOES OF THE NEW 
CREATION 

By A. B. Simpson 
A treatise on the resurrection life of 

the believer. Cloth binding. 
Price 85c 

UNION AND COMMUNION 
Or, Thoughts on the Songs of Solomon 

By J. Hudson Taylor 
This is one of the most delightful 

books in the English language. Every- 
one who loves the Lord will appreciate 
Mr. Taylor's tender treatment of the 
Song of Songs. This book will help 
you to love the LOI-d more than you have 
ever loved Him. You can read it and 
reread it and always get a blessing out 
of it. I t  is a spiritual classic. 

Cloth 55c 
Paper 40c 

MODERN RELIGIOUS 
LIBERALISM 
Ily John Horsch 

"John Horsch's book 'L4odern Religious 
Liberalism' furnishes facts. It gives 
the narnis of men in this country who 
are leading the rebellion against Bible 
Christianity. It locates the colleges and 
theological seminaries they represent. I t  
quotes their utterances as to the Bible, 
God, Christ, man, sin, salvation, the fu- 
ture life, and incidentally, divine and 
human government. It tells you where 
these utterances are found, gives you 
title, chapter, and page where you can 
read them in their context. It is fair, 
clear, scholarly, and bold."-Jas. M. 
Gray. Cloth binding. 

Price $1.50 

A PRIMER OF PROPHECY 
By Wm. M. Smith 

With Introduction by Geo. E. Guille 
"We lolow of no better book to be ~ u t  

into the hands of a beginner in the s t idy .  
of prophecy, o r  into the hands of one 
who has no interest in prophetic study. 
I t  would be a good handbook to use in 
a Bible class."-The King's Business. 32 
pages, art stock cover. Price 20c 

IN THE DAYS OF THE LATTER 
RAIN 

By T. B. Barrett 
The purpose of this volume is to seek 

to show that this very set time of our 
life is the very period of the "Latter 
Rain" dispensation, and, moreover, that 
in measure God is at  this moment dis- 
pensing to His children the joys and 
solaces, the spiritual graces and gifts, the 
powers of the world to come and the 
especial privileges and favors of the 
"Latter Rain" period. Board binding. 

Price 5Bc 

ANCIENT SCRIPTURES AND THE 
MODERN JEW 
By David Baron 

"In part first Mr. Baron has a chapter 
of peculiar interest, in which he treats 
the conclusion of the Hallel-the 113- 
118th Psalms-as a, prophetic drama of 
the end of the age. In part second there 
is a chapter on Anti-Semitism, which will 
open the eyes of many to the real situa- 
tion o i  the Jew in Europe; and among 
the appendices mill be found a careful 
treatment o i  the Urim and Thummin, and 
of the structure of the second haif of 
Isaiah."-hfissionary Review o f t h e 
World. Cloth binding. Price $1.40 

FROM THE BALLROOM TO HELL 
By T. A. Faulkner 

The author of thi. book, an-ex-danc- 
ing master, writes on a subject with 
which he is thoroughly familiar. He 
tells dramatically of the dangers of the 
dance, and of  the rain which has over- 
taken many of our most beautiful. 
young girls as  a consequence of danc- 
ing. -411 those who ask "Is there any 
harm in dancing?" are advised to  pro- 
cure a copy of this book. 

Price 25c 

Please add 5 cents per book for posfage 

Order from Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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THE SWORD OF THE SPIRIT 
WHICH IS THE WORD OF GOD 
In this book every argument and 

objection which a sinner can possibly 
present, is dealt with, and many con- 
clusive scriptures given for each one. 

Cloth, 25c 
Red Morocco. 3Sc 

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES 
By Paul Rader 

The Lord's coming is here d&t with 
by Mr. Rader in a way which is his own. 
It grips at:ention to the end. "The Signs 
and Sins of the Times" are faithfully 
and fearlessly presented. Paper. 

Price 1% 
\ 

A LITTLE KIT OF TEACHER'S 
TOOLS 

By Philip E. Howard , 

Practical help on lesson preparation. 
knowing the pupil, securing attention, 
asking quations, using illustrations, con- 
ducting reviews. getting the pupils to  
work, leading the pupil to Christ Woth 
binding. 

Price 7% 

ANSWERED OR UNANSWERED 
By Louisa Vaughn 

After reading this book over and 
ovcr and almost constantly for several 
days on end. I considered it the most 
profitable book on prayer I had ever 
seen. I t  was practicaL It showed me 
how to pray and get an answer. De- 
vouring it thus resulted in that mighty 
and protracted wrestling In prayer 
which finally brought to  me, in one 
great revelation. the text of my own 
book, Praying to Change Things. Un- 
told blessing has come into IIIY liie be- 
cause I read Xr~swcrcd and Unanswer- 
ed.-Chas E. Robinson. associate edi- 
tor. 

Price Paper 60c, Cloth $1 
ONENESS WlTH CHRIST 

Expsitory Lectures on the Epistle to 
the Colossians 

By W. R. Nicholson 

hlade up of thirty-two reasonable, de- 
lightful and short chapters. The central 
theme of the book is set forth as one- 
ness with Christ. 

Price $1.25 

LECTURES TO PROFESSING 
CHRISTIANS 

By Chas. G. Finney 
These lectures of the great evangelist 

are hardly second to his famous revival 
lectures. They have been long recognized 
as among the best utterances of the fam- 
ous revivalist, both in their appeal and in 
their heart-stirring quality. 

"The sentences of every page are 
short, crisp, and mighty. It has more 
practical religion in it than any book of 
its size we ever opened'! Cloth binding. 

Price $1.50 

GEORGE MULLER OF BRISTOL 
By A. T. Pierson 

The Ko~nance of Faith which receiv- 
ed over $7,000,000 without asking man 
for a penny. George hluller was a 
man who dared to believe the Word 
of God, and prove it true. 111s life was 
notable for the steadfasti~ess of its 
faith. and the stxbility of his charac- 
ter. This book should be in your 
library Price $1.00 

COMPETING ARTISTS 
By Sara C. Palmer 

I t  is impossible not to be interested iu 
and helped by the message of this fine 
story. Young people especially will feel 
the influence of the strong determined 
character of hlargaret Robinson, a young 
artist, who faces the danger of the "un- 
equal yoke." but is true to Christian 
principles, and Scripture ideals. The 
vivid, human and convincing develop- 
ment of the story. and its happy ending 
in the famous London Art Gallery. give 
satisfaction to the reader. Cloth binding. 

Price $1.00, paper 50c 

W e  have a complete line 
of  Bibles - all bindings - 
complete helps. 

N O T E S O N T H E  PENTATEUCH 
By C. H. hlaclntosh 

T o  a multitude of Christians these 
volun~es have shed a flood of light 
by unfolding the person and work of 
Christ in that portion of Scripture 
which before seemed but ceremonies 
of a bygone dispensat~on, and they 
have ministered rich spiritual blessing 
t e  their souls. 

Per .set, $5.50 
Sold separately: 

Notes ou Genesis 
Notes on Exodus 
Notes on Leviticus 
Notes on Numbers 
Notes on Deuteronomy (2 volumes) ' 

Per v o l  $1.10 

MARY SLESSOR OF CALABAR 
By W. P. Livingstone 

"The life story of Mary Slessor, of 
Calabar, reveals in many particulars the 
thrilling story of -the heroism and devo- 
tion of David Livingstone. 

"The success that rewarded her toil 
was very great and will multiply as the 
years pass. Honored by government of- 
ficials, loved by her fellow-workers, and 
almost norshiced by the children. men 
and women about, she gladly lived her 
life to the full. The story of her life 
rccently published, surpasses 'Thinking 
Black' in interest and gives not only a 
vivid picture of life in'the African bush. 
but also the power of a life that was glo- 
rified and transfigured by a full devotion 
to her Lord."--Missionary Review of the 
World. Price $2.00 . 

IN NATURE'S HAUNTS WlTH 
YOUTHFUL MINDS r, 1 I? 1 .r  

W J 
This book has b c c ~ l  r tcuiiirnended 

by many of our well-known educa- 
tional institutions as a book that will 
have a beneficial influence on the mind 
of every child. Some of the puzzling 
questions which Mother Nature brings 
to a child's mind are annvered clearly. 
The reading of this hook will arouse 
an interest ill the curious phenomena 
found in field, wood, and sky. 

Price $1.00 

Pleaie add 5 cents per book for postage 

Order from Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 



CHRIST THE CURE 
(Continued from Page  Eight)  

W h e n ?  Now! "That Christ  may  dwell 
ill your hear ts  by faith." Eph. 3 :17. 

W h e r e ?  "That t he  life of Jesus  might 
be made manifest in our  morta l  flesh." 
2 Cor. 4:lO-11. 

Holv? "I a m  crucified witli Christ  : 
nevertheless' I Live; yet  not I. but Christ  
liveth in m e :  and  the  life which I now 
live in the  flesh, I live by the faith of t he  
Son of God, who  loved me, and  gave Him-  
self for me." Gal. 2 :20. 

"Christ liveth in nie." This  will mean 
preservation midst all pressure, g race  un- 
der  grievances, patience in provocation, 
calmness in conflict, kindness under  cruel- 
ty, confidence ill calamity, peacefulness in 
perplexity, triumph in trial, gladness in 
gloonl. Surely, this is "cure"! 

N o  longer shall we need to sigh o r  c ry  
f o r  holiness. H e  will be unto  us I~oliness. 
He,  tlie Holy One, within us, will be ou r  

.life. 1 Cor. 1:30. 
"Christ liveth in me" will mean a life 

of victory for ourselves; a life of con- 
tinuous benefaction for o the r s ;  a life of 
glorifying God;  a life of defeating "the 
world, the devil, and  the flesh." Surely, 
this is "cure"! 

"Cl~r is t  liveth in me!" Mystery  it may . 
appear.  Blessed experience it is! 

And now. permit a word of personal ap -  
p a l .  God's purpose is that  we should be 
like Christ  Rom. 829.  Have  you, niy 
friend, heen "cured"? H a s  the  unchrist- 
likeness of your natura l  character and  
contliict been "exchanged" for "Christ tlie 
cure" ? 

Have  you becn cleansed f rom sin, b y -  
tlie precious blood of Chris t?  Have  you 
been clarified in daily life by His  indwell- 
ing Spir i t?  Have  you been softened, 
sweetened, a n d  sanctified? Have  you been 
"cured" of all that  is contrary  in the  life 
to H i m ?  

If not. it is still ou r  blessed privilege 
to  proffer to you "Christ the cure." I t  
is still your opportunity to appropriate 
Him. \Ve affectionately coninlend you 
to  "take Christ" l . 

"Th-n come to Christ. oh, come t o - d a y .  
T h e  Fathrr, Son, and Spirit say. 

T h e  Bride reprats the call. 
H i s  I , l d  will clea se your guilty stains, 
H i s  love will soothe your weary pains. 

For Christ is all in all." 

AMONG THE JEWS 
Dr. hlacDonald \Vebster of Edinburgh, 

wlio has  becn tlie leading speaker  a t  a 
congress of Jews held in Budapest,  re- 
cently stated that  of 4000 cases of Jew- 
ish converts that  h e  had handled, all had 
been won to  Christ by the kindness of 
Christians. save in t w o  cases only. Argu-  
ments  about tlie Messiah take second o r  

' t h i r d  rank, while the  fruit  of tlie Spirit  
in Christian lives make a profound a s  well 
a s  tlie priiiiary impression. In a question- 
naire glven to conver ts  here  in America, 
where  120 reported on  tlie influences 
which led t l i en~  to  Christ ,  the  same jirac- 
ious thing was given a s  the  bridge which 
spanned the  chasm, viz., Christian kind- 
ness. 

Recently a n  ''Alliance for tlic Recon- 
ciliation of tlie Peoples" (Jews a n d  Gen- 
tiles) has  been formed bv some Jews in 

T H E  P E N T E C O S T A L  E V A N G E L  

Hamhurg ,  Germany: They  very vehe- 
ment ly  reject rabbinism and  tlie tradition 
of tlic elders. In a n~at!ifcst.,' they sap, 
"Heavy is .the burdcn o n  o u r  Jcwish 
bre 'hren of tlie n~illenniurr-lonz falsr tra- 
rlitior.s of our  wise nlen. T h e  r c a r l i ~ g  ~f 
t l ~  New Testament  is strictly forbilldcl~ 
mlr  b r e t h r e ~ ~ .  ' i.c. h le  si::', idca is, t o  
tl:e o v e r ~ v h e l ~ n I ~ ~ ~  tnajority, ;I s:!cll'~l 111y;- 
:cry. Name us : l ~ r  prophet.  yz  I ) l ~ u ~ i  ie;~,l-  
:rs s f  t he  blind, prcdictcd L y  !.lost-s, \:.ho 
has  brought  it t o  pass that  n ~ i l i i o ~ ~ s  a n d  
millions of men have found their wav to 
t he  God of Israel,  if it be not the  humble 
S o n  of the  nian of Nazareth. whom our  
ancestors  in tlieir ignorance of the  t ru th  
allowed Pi la te  t o  crucify, Answer tlic 
question, ye  scribes and  teachrrs  of pres- 
e n t  day Israel. O r  do  ye no longer be- 
lieve in hioses?"  I t  is a signtficant sign 
of t h e  times tha t  J ews  who  have not yet 
accepted tlie whole t ru th  of Cliristiariitv 
should send for th  a m a n i f e s : ~  uf this 
character.  T h e r e  is evidence of life in 
t he  once withered hg tree. 

SOUTH HACKNEY. ENGLAND 
A gracious titiie of blessing has  been 

experienced a t  Hatlipden Chapel a s  a re- 
sul t  of a week o l  prayer July 11-16, fol- 
l oved  by a 2 weeks' campaign conductcd 
by Sis ters  M. F. Ayers  (of Australia) and 
L. F. Quitsch (of America).  T h e  ab- 
sence of s e ~ ~ s a t i o n a l i s n ~  was most marked, 
a n d  the  \Vord was preached in sin~plicity. 
At tendance increased night  by  night. Sev- 
e r a l  s inners  were  hrought  t o  the Lord. 
backsliders restored t o  active service and  
t h e  sa ints  w e r e  general ly ,  edified a d  
strengthened. T h e  campaign was con- 
cluded with a three  days' convention, these 
sisters again ministering. T h e  pastor, 
Air. A. Howard  Car ter ,  led the  meetings. 
Fo r tv  persons were  filled with the Holy 
Ghost dur ing the  convention. 

These  sisters a r e  open for calls for 
meet inas  now in this country  and may 
be addressed a t  316 Elgin Ave., Fores t  
P a r k ,  Ill. 

MANY AILMENTS HEALED 
After  a sickness of nearly eight years' 

durat ion,  dur ing \\-liich time I acquired 
near ly  every ailment common to  nian- 
kind, and  spent a great  deal of money 
fo r  medicines, hospital hills, and doctors' 
fees, all of wl~icll  did m e  no good, I 
finally became convinced that  God alone 
could r t s to re  m e  to  health. I had been 
n)uch interested in Pentecostal teaching 
for  quite a while, 2nd finally decided. t o  
b e  prayed for  according to  James 5:11. 
About  this t ime I read in t he  Pentecostal 
Evangel  of a younn jiirl wlio, beiiic par- 
alyzed f rom birth, had been perfectly re- 
s tored to  hcalth and  t h e  use of her hody 
a s  God intends for  us  all. and the  agent  
in God's h a ~ i d s  was E ld r r  David D. 

.Lewis  of hias<illon. Oliia. H e  war: hold- 
i ng  meetinas there a t  t ha t  time. I lobt 
110 titiie in poiny! t o  him, and God met 
m e  in a \vonderiul way a s  H'e will meet 
every o n e  \vho d l 1  make  tlie surrender 
and  claim His  promises. I was completely 
healrd of chronic indicestion, constipa- 
tion. anemia,  suca r  tl ialxtes,  prostate 
gland trou1,le. ext reme nervousness, heart 
weaknezs, and  neuralgia in every part of  

P a g e  Seventeen 

my  body. I was unable to do even the  
lightest kiud of work, and  had n o  pleas- 
ure  in life, in fact I was  so miserable 
that  words fail t o  express my  condition. 
But praise be to  God, I a m  fully restored 
t o  t he  use of every faculty rightfully n~ ine .  
I an1 a s  s t rong  a s  I ever was  a n d  my  
digestion is perfect. All praise be unto 
God.-Chas. P. Sliriver, Ashland, Ohio, 
R. F. D. 5. 

(This man was prayed for in May, 
1926. Now lie is deacon in the  church 
and  has power with God.--Elder David 
D. Lewis.) 

HE TOOK MY PLACE 
During the  Civil W a r  i t  became neces- 

sary t o  draf t  men  into t h e  army.  Heads  
of families a s  well a s  young men were 
con~pelled to  leave honie. A certain man  
who  had a wife and  several cliilrlrcn was  
called upon to fight f o r  his country. Of 
course, thc  thought  o f  leaving his loved 
o u r s  caused him sorrow, but  he, felt  that  
lie must obey his country's orders.  

Seeing liis circumstances, a young neigh- 
bor man who  had no family decided to  
take tlie older man's place; so  he went  
t o  him and  said, "I have decided to g o  
a s  your substitute. If I a m  killed, there  
will be n o  one  to  suffer because of my 
death." Of course, the older ~ n a n  was 
pleased, and thanked his neighbor-  for 
t he  kind offer. 

The  young man went to war. A year 
o r  two later he was  brought lionie from 
battle, fatally wounded. After  his death  
he  was  buried a few hundred feet f rom 
the  older man's home. O r t e a  t h e  o l d e r  
man would climb up  the  hillside to  the  
young nian's grave, and there  would weep 
and  weep. A s t ranger  passing by o n e  
day  noticed his grief,  and  thus  addressed 
I I ~ I I I :  "A vcry dear  friend of yours must 
be buried here." T h e  only rcply was, "He 
took nly place. H e  took my  place." The  
old man's heart was sof tened a s  lie real- 
ized the  self-sacrifice of !iis neighbor, 
who had taken liis place and  was killed 
in place of him. 

Did you ever  s top to  think of how 
Jesus took ou r  place?  W e  were all doom- 
ed  to  die for the penalty of our  sins. 
Jesus  said to His  Fa the r :  "I will g o  down 
to  tlie world and die for the  people. T h e y  
a r e  doomed to  die ;  hut I will take their 
place." H e  died o n  Calvary for  you and 
fo r  me. H e  took ou r  place. Ouglit we 
not t o  appreciate His  love a n d  kindness 
by  giving Him our  hearts,  a n d  serving 
Him all t he  days  of ou r  life? Le t  us love 
the  One wlio "took ou r  place."-SeL 

If your life is dark, then walk by fa i th ;  
and  God is pledged to  keep you as  safe  
a s  if you could understand everything.- 
Horace  Bushnell. 

I t  should be ou r  determination, in the  
name and s t rength  of God, t o  fight against 
the  propensity to be  troubled, a n d  vexed, 
and 'cross, and  murmuring, for all of  u s  
know what a disagreeable th ing it is. I 
do  not wonder that  God is ang ry  with 
iiiuriiiurers, and i t  is not very surprising if 
we also get  vexed with them.-C!iarles 
Haddon Spurgeon. 
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AU of(erilys for Farilpl M i s a i o ~  and for expanaes of eonductin. the Missionan Department, should be seat by .fieck, Drdt. Expm or Pos.tll 
b y  Order, mad. pmyabk to Noel Perkis Miarionary Sccmtary. SJ6 West Pacific S t .  Springfield. Ma. U- S. A. 

I he Chastagners 

SAILlNG FOR FRENCH SUDAN 
Brother and Sister Eniile Chastagner 

who have had a blessed ministry in the 
west are now expecting to sail. with their 
little son John, for the French Sudan, 
leaving New York on S. S. "Humhaw" of 
the Am-rican-West African Line on Nov- 
eniber 30111. 

Sister Sara Coxe is sailing for India on 
"S. S. City of Calcutta" leaviug Kcw York 
on Noveniber 16th. She is also taking 
with her, Sisters Evelyn Leighton, Ber- 
nice ."\~drews, Gladys Koch, and Agnes 
Craggs. 

Four new missionaries for the field. 
Sister Andrews will be locating in South 
India and the others at the work at  
Chupra undcr Sister Coxe. Sistcrs Ber- 
nice And, cws and Agnes Craggs, received 
their hlissionary appointn~ent some 
mon~hq ago. Sister Andrews is a graduate 
of Beulah Rible School. \Ve believe that 
all these new workers will provc a real 
help in the work of the Lord on the for- 
eign ficld. 

PROGRESS IN SOUTH AFRlCA 
John S. Richard. 

The women's meetings, general services 
and Sunday school are always well at- 
tended. At the day school we have an 
average of about 30 childrcn. This should 
really be doul>lcd. but the parents have 
not yet learned the value of education. 
Sad to say, they are usually roaming up 
and down the streets in a drunken con- 
dition, and pay very little allention to 
their children in any way. Somelimes the 
language of these drunken parents is so 
vile that we shudder to meet lhetn and 
yet these little ones live continually under 
such surroundings. We long to  snatch 
then1 away and put then1 in a diffrrent at-  
mosphrrr, but we cannot even compel them 
to attend school without the parrnts' con- 
sent. How much we need an outpouring 

of God's Spirit upon us and upon these 
needy hearts all around us. 

At Robinson and Randfontein the work 
goes on, but our  hands are so full that 
we are not able to get out there as often 
as is needful to shcpherd the flock proper- 
ly. W e  try to go every other Sunday, for 
one service and Sunday school in each 
place; Robinson in the morning, and 
Randfontein in the, afternoon. It is real 
touching to see the little tots waiting for 
us out in the field near the railway sta- 
tion. M'hen they see us coming, they 
race wildlv to  carry our bags and 
coats. Sometimes, before we reach the 
church, we have as many as 125 little 
ones following us; some of them clothed 
neatly. others half dressd and some draped 
only ,in sunshine. W e  long to be able to 
go out to them each week and are hop- 
ing to arrange for that in the near fu-  
ture. 

At the native hospital, we have had 
some very blessed fruit for our labors. 
Recently one young woman was sweetly 
saved while she was ill with typhoid fever. 
Another young girl was healed and a week 
afterward came back to tell us that she 
had been saved, as  well. The work of 
grace in her heart was the result of read- 
ing a tract we had given her. She also 
told us that the same tract had been the 
nieans of causing her mother to see hcr 
need of God. Praise His name! I t  makes 
our hearts glad to see His Holy Spirit 
brinring conviction and blessing upon 
needy souls. 

A MISSIONARY'S VIEWPOINT 
"Yea, so have I strived to preach the 

gospcl. not where Christ was named, lest 
I should build upon another man's foun- 
dation." 

\Ve ought to close down trying to com- 
pete with old established missions in the 
towns and cities and get  the gospel to the 
untouchcd parts. The Pentecostal mes- 
sage is a pioneer gospel and we ought to 
use it as such. \Ye need men and material 
suitablc for pioneer work to get the gos- 
pel into all the world for a witness and 
thus prcpare the may for the return of the 
Lord Jesus. Our greatest failure. as  a 
proplc, has been lack of "team work." 
We either have not learned to pull to- 
gelher, or we refuse to try. Without in 
anyway belittling our experience as 
Spirit-filled prople, we are only members 
of a body and as such we have a duty 
to function, not merely as individuals. but 
for the body as a whole. I suqgest too, 
that some of us like Ahimaaz have been 
ton keen to run, even though we had "no 
tidiuns ready." W c  cannot trade on the 
reputation of a name in the mission field. 

We must have a message of what we have 
seen and know. The devil is still wise 
enough to distinguish between the sons of 
Sceva and the Pauls. Unless we know 
God personally we shall break down un- 
der the strain. Methods alone will not 
make nlissions a success. We must have 
men, and men who have knelt at the feet 
of the Crucified a?d been knighted by 
the King of kings. There has been a 
tendency to keep the best of our men and 
women for home work and discourage 
them from going to the foreign field. The 
mission field work demands the best and 
only the best. People who have touched 
God, been set alight by the divine spark, 
caught fire, become ablaze and gone forth 
as a flame for God. Such men only are 
church budders. We cannot make up in 
material, method, or money, what we are 
short in the man. Men are God's meth- 
ods. 

Yes, we need a new revival. The church 
has got  past Acts 2:4, but she is slow get- 
ting to Acts 4:31. W e  must press on. 
But R-e must guard against discourage- 
ment. Stun~bling stones can in the pow- 
er of the Spirit be made stepping stones 
and if we have ears to hear, obstacles 
can become oracles of God. Let us get 
out of the smoke, live ill the fire and en- 
joy the company and conimunion of the 
"Fourth."-J. S. 

MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS 
Baltic Provinces 

Mr. A. L. Clause formerly pastor of the 
Full Gospel Pentecostal Church, Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio, has been granted appointntent 
for missionary work in the Baltic Prov- 
inces. Brother Clause was born in Ger- 
many and speaks the German language, 
so is well qual~fied to labor in this field. 
H e  expects to sail for Europe at an 
early date. 

Ceylon 
hlrs. \Vinne P. Kneeland whose hus- 

band was killed in the world war, has been 
appointed for  service as a missionary in 
Ceylon. Sister Kneeland graduated from 
the Southern California Bible Institute in 
1927 and has since engaged in success- 
ful evangelistic and pioneer work for the 
gospel. She expects to sail for the field 
the latter part of November. 

India 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J .  Butler. have 

been appointed for nlissionary work in 
Purulia, India, and are looking to the 
Lord to supply the need for their fare 
so that they may leave for the field at 
an early date. 

Brother and S ~ s t c r  Butler both studied 
at the Missionary Training Scl~ool at Ky- 
ack. and have also engaged in pastoral 
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and  evangelistic niinistry. For  a consider- 
able number of years t he  Lord has  called 
ou r  brother and  sister for service on t h e  
foreign field, and eventually H e  baptized 
them b o t l ~  in the  Holy Ghost and  set H i s  
seal  upon the  time of their going, which 
they believe is this fBII. 

Evelyn Leighton who  has  studied a t  
Elin1 Bible Training School, and  also a t  
Beulah Heights  has  received appoiotnient 
fo r  India. S h e  will be  sailing with Miss 
S a r a  Coxe h'ov. 16th. 

Gladys Koch a graduate  of Beulah 
Heights  Bible School has  also received 
appointment  for  service in India. 

Both Sister Leighton and  Sister Koch 
a r e  highly recommended and H-; believe 
a profitable ministry awaits them in their 
new fieid of labor for the  hiaster.  

P E N T E C O S T  IN I N D I A  
Marguer i te  M. Flint 

A s  I sit down to wri te  you this morn-  
ing, 1 a m  tempted to  wish fo r  t he  "tongues 
of men a n d  of angels,"-to better tell you 
and  the  friends in t he  homeland t h e  glor- 
ies of Pentecost a s  we a r e  seeing it in 
Bettiali these  days. F o r  t he  first t ime 
in I I I ~  experience in India, I have seen 
with my  own eyes a literal fulfilling o f  
Acts  2.-"The day of Pentecost was  fully 
c o ~ n e ! "  Since the  first of this nionth six- 
tee11 of o u r  little flock have received t h e  
Baptism of the Spirit ,  making thirty-five 
in all of our  Indian Christians in Bettiah 
a t  this tinie w h o  have received and  a r e  
to-day walking in t he  Spirit, praise God. 
And  tlie ,reinaining twenty-five adults a r e  
earnestly seeking, a s  well a s  a dozen o r  
two  of tlie smaller girls who a r e  really 
too small t o  bc e l~couraged much. A n d  
yet  even a s  I write that. I a m  rebuked, 
a s  one  ten-year-old girl  received a beau- 
tiful I3aliti~111 this week. 

\ \ ' l ~a t  1 \\ant t o  tell you of a t  this 'time 
is the  precious downpour of tlie Lat ter  
Rain that  fell on  us Thursday. Right 
f r o ~ n  the  first of the  month the  Lord has  
put  Iiiinger on the  hearts of t he  people 
here. which has  seemed t o  increase daily. 
F o r  tlie past week there  has  been the  
con t i~ iua l  sound of prayer,  "as the  voice 
of many waters," going up from every 
house on the  place, out  in the school, in 
t he  teacher's quar ters ,  a t  the  preacher's 
houses, and in t he  back \vhere the old 
people live. Sunday last n a c  a precious 
day a ~ l t l  two more girls came through in- 
t o  the ful l~lcss  of tlie Spirit and prayer 
continued. Thursday as  we gathered- f o r  
our  mid-week prayer, .  I was conscious 
o f  His prrscnce in a special way. \Ve had 
reaclierl Acts 3 in ou r  study. and there  was  
a sweet rcsponse in Spirit from every 
side as  wc spokc. I noticed some of t h e  
girl4 sitt ing wit11 cycs closed and  faces 
radiant.  At  tlie close of the  Bible s tudy 
I a \ked all to s tand and sing a chorus of 
victory \vliile tlic small girls niarchcd out,  
a s  tar rying m c c t i ~ ~ j i s  a r e  not all a joy for 
bal)irs packed in tight lines cross leggcd 
on  t l ~ c  floor. And a s  tliere seemcd to  be 
a spirit of overflowing joy in tlie atmos- 
phere. 1 suggested that  one verse and the 
c h o r w  be rcpeatetl and t h a ~  we all clap 
ou r  hands  for victory a s  \re sang. W e  
had ncver tloiie t l i a ~  in the  meetincs and  
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was started, thg glory of God literally 
filled the  place a n d  things were clear out  
of our  hands. N o  one  knew when Miss 
Wal thers  stopped playing and  dropped on 
her knees by the  piano, a n d  fo r  a full 
half hour they sang  on clapping all the 
tinie. I t  mas then the  dancing in t he  
Spirit  fell on t h e  school girls, something 
we have !lever had before in all the  show- 
ers  God has  blessed us  with in the  past. 
First  one  of t he  girls, about  fifteen years 
o f  age, danced out  of he r  place in t he  
line and  went  up  and  down t h e  aisles, 
between the  lines of s tanding girls, a s  
light on he r  feet  and  a s  beautifully in 
t he  Spirit  a s  you would ca re  t o  see, eyes 
closed, arins Iicld gracefully above he r  
head -and her  face shining with a glory 
not of earth. She  has  only known the  
fullness of t h e  Spirit  a week, but  more 
absolute abandonment t o  t he  Spirit  I have 
never seen. And  the  Spirit  fell. Eight  
girls received t h e  full Pentecostal Bap- 
tism in about  th i r ty  'minutes, no effort 
a t  all, no praying with o r  for  them, n o  
one prostrated, in every case  but two the  
tongues and  dancing in t he  Spirit  came 
simultaneously. A s  Miss Wal the r s  said 
t o  me later, "There seemed sucli a light- 
ness of Spirit  on  the  whole assenibly, it 
seemed a s t h o u g h  the  Rapture  had come." 
And the  niinistry among  tlie girls was  
beautiful t o  see. Every one  who  had 
previously reccived, some who have not 
seemed to  be  a t  all in t he  Spirit  for  a 
long time, all came a t  once under t he  
Spirit. W e  watched ou r  little Kripa, a 
slender bit of a girl  about  thirtecn years 
old, a n d  so f a r  a s  we could see the  child 
was  on  he r  feet three  hours and a half, 
light and  frce, dancing f r o m  one  chiid t o  
another ,  singing o r  speaking in other  
tongues, laying her  quivering little hand 
on the  head of one, on the  cheek of an -  
other,  then off in to  a corner all by her- 
self, lost in praise and adoration. A t  one  
time six of the  girls were given a sweet 
little song in the  Spirit, two singing it in 
o ther  tongues and the  rest in Hindi. W e  
could not catch it all, but they sang the  
words absolutely together a s  one voice 
in perfect harmony,  and it was a song o f  
praise t o  Jesus, King a n d  Baptizer in t he  
Holy Spirit. T h e  meeting was so  ab -  
solutely in t he  hands of God and every 
one  so  conscious of Him,  that  several 
af terward said they  were in heaven, not 
in Bettiah a t  all. Hallelujah. And it 
lasts! Quarre l ing is a th ing quite for-  
got ten in tlie boardinc  the5e davs, a n d  

bit of heaven on earth. Hallelujah1 "Sal- 
vatiou belongeth u n t o  the  L o r d ;  t hy  bless- 
ing is upon thy  people." 

Kindly p ~ a y  with us  t ha t  H e  may  have 
Hi s  own  way  and  tha t  this, H i s  gracious 
visitation, may  also be  the  means  of many 
coming in to  the Kingdom. T h e  feeling 
between Hindu  a n d  Mohammedan con- 
tinues very bitter,  Bet t iah  needs God, so  
does all  India. 

- 
\ ~ h c n  you have seventy schnol girls shut 
in a small walled-in compound seven days 
in a week and  find perfect love and harnio- 
ny, it is of God. 

Groups of girls ga the r  to pray, o thers  
t o  s tudy the  Bible, and some of t he  oldcr 
girls a r e  now asking for  pcriiiission t o  
60 ou t  in bands af ter  school hours t o  
ca r ry  the gospel ro t he  village girls and  
women. Pcaisc God for Pentecost! I wish 
fricntls at home who do  not l~cl icve in 
the  Lat tcr  Rain and in the spcaking in 
othcr  toncues  could have heen with tlr 

S A V E D  I N  P R I S O N  
Bro the r  J o h n  W. Curtis,  1048 T r o u p  

Ave., Kansas  City. Kans., wri tes :  "The 
Lord  is wonderfully blessing in tlie jail 
services here  w h ~ c h  the  wr i t e r  has  been 
conducting for about  3 years.  M a n y  boys 
have becn saved a n d  a r e  going o n  with 
God though behind t h e  prison walls of 
t he  s ta te  penitentiary. W e  also  visit t h e  
homes of the  different boys  and  invite 
t he  nienibers of t h e  family t o  o u r  church 
services. Somet imes a f a the r  is in jail 
a n d  his family have  n o  support.  and  w e  
a r e  called upon for  help. A w e l c o n ~ e  would 
be extended to  a n y  colaborer  i n  this work 
fo r  the  Master." 

V I O L E T  O R  S U N F L O W E R  
C H R I S T I A N S ?  

A man of God said. "I like best of all 
t ha t  definition of humility t ha t  t races  
t he  meaning t o  t h e  etymology-humus, 
"ground." i. e. 'Humility, not  rising f a r  
agove t h e  ground.' I like t o  th ink of t he  
exquisite trailing arbutus, a lways half hid- 
den. o r  tlie lowly violet, in contras t  with 
t h e  tall and brazen sunflower." 

Ano the r  man of God, when  spoken t o  
about  this illustration, added tha t  tlie lit- 
t le violet was a lways looking up, and the  
sunflower, once t ~ p .  turncd its face down- 
ward,  a s  if despising t h e  lowlier flora 
all about  it. 

I n  his revealing book o n  humility And- 
rew Mur ray  says  tha t  pride is tlie I~asa l  
sin out  o f  which all  o the r  sins emerge. I t  
was  lack of I i u ~ ~ ~ i l i t y  which fa thered sin 
in t h e  universe. Satan's hear t  was  lifted 
u p  because of* pride-this exquisite Luci- 
fer.  a s  lie then was, "Light-bearer," want-  
e d  to  I>e as  God. a n d  it resulted in his 
downfall. and outcas t ing f rom glory, It 
was the  saiiie sin that  caused the  fall of 
man and sent  t he  virus of original sin 
pulsing through t h e  veins of all of Adam's 
and  Eve's cliildren throughout  the  gen -  
erations, for Satan's lie t o  ou r  first par-  
ents  Icd then1 t o  believe tha t  by tlisobey- 
ing God they  sliould "beconie a s  gods" o r  - .  
b o d .  

Pr ide  ever  since has  been idolatry-self- 
worship.-Christ Life. 

God is ever  delighted with souls that  
da re  t o  put H im t o  t h e  test,  a n d  venture  
upon His  boundless power a n d  grace. 

OPEN FOR C A L L S . y A s  pastw. R a v e  had 
seven years' rxp:rw r e  In thc work of t te  Tard. 
111 lcllo%vshi~~ wi th  thc C-ncral Cou ~r i l  -Elisba 
B. Hosanna. 801 Jacksol St., Gary. I d .  

WANTED.-Tl!c addrcss o! .4. B .  Frrchorn, 
Pentrc-stal rnmtslcr. Any r-formarin T will be 
crat- lullv re-rn.ed -\Vm. Bishop, 235&5tb A v r  
\Vest. Vancouver. B. C. - . ... -. 

Tlrurstlay. when a t  lcast fifteen .little WANTED.-A spirit-filled pcntcco~tal girl or 
Tntlian s c ~ l o o l  girls \r.ere all dancillg in tile w m a ? .  h~ n tcachcr ol childvn's Il~lde classcs 

organizer ol V I! S and childre 1.6 church ancct: Spirit. singing in the  Spirit and talking , gs. S- c.iprrte.,ce necessary. 0-I" a desire 
in tongues in u t t r r  and  beautiful 1' s t u d ?  the  \\'ard and r i v r  souls. For farther - inlormation write hfrr. Angie hlarvilo, IlubhdL a few sniilcd. But by the  tinie the chorus donnient t o  the  Spirit of God. I t  was  a xeb. 
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In the Whitened Harve~t Fields 

ANSWERED PRAYER 
Pastor  J .  S. Sarmas, Joliet, Ill., writes: 

"In ansivcr t o  three weeks of every-111ght 
prayer meetings prior t o  our  revival, t he  
Lord gave us a gracious visitation. Evan-  
gelist J .  E. Lowe of Danville. 111.. was with 
us for three  lveeks. -4 great  number 
were saved and healed, some were bap- 
tized in the  Spirit  and 12 baptized in 
water." 

NEW ASSEMBLY 
Brother  Roy E. Crane \ \ r i tes :  "The 

Lord greatly blessed in our  mcet ing con- 
ducted a t  Parma,  blo., ill September. Five 
were saved and  one received the  Holy 
Spirit  a s  in Acts  2:4. W e  a r e  opening 
up a ncw  work a t  Sikeston. \\'e have 
24 nanlcs on the roll of a new assen~bly 
since Council meeting a t  Willow Springs, 
and all have the  Baptism except one." 

THE SABBATH QUESTION 
111 assemblies where  this question has  

.been presented by those advocating the  
keeping o i  Sabbath,  there  is sometimes 
seemir~gly a ueed for competent help. W e  
a r e  authorized t o  announce tha t  Elder  
Matthew Larson, 1215 S. 2nd St., Ark-  
ansas City, Kansas, will be  able to  re-  
spond to some & f o r h e l p  of fhis kind. 
and we believe he is wen  qualified. He 
was a minister among the Adventists fo r  
some forty years, but he  now is baptized 
in tlie Spirit. 

GOOD NEWS FROM NEW ENGLAND 
Secretary R.  H .  Norton writes from 

Sornc.1-ville. hlass.: "The New England 
District Council has been for tcnate  in 
recently adding t o  its fello\vship the Pen-  
tecostal Church of Quincy, hlass., under 
the leadt-rship of its pastor. F .  A. Kelly, 
whose cfforts have been fruitful ill gath-  
ering together a n  a s s c ~ n l ~ l y  of earnest 
Christian workers, many of whom havr  
already received tlie Baptism in tlie Holy 
Spirit. In  an in~pressive scrvice OII  Oct.  
2, Brother  Kelly baptized nine rnen~bers  
and  the  outlook is encouraging for  a very 
successiul uork." 

FORWARD MOVE AT NAPA 
Pastor  Paul  B. Franklin u-rites from 

Napa. Calif.: "Our cron-ds a re  increasing 
and the  power and blessing of God res ts  
upon thc  people. T h e  first Fellowship 
Meeting o i  the  North Bay District. above 
S ~ I I  Francisco, was held Oct. 10. a t  San ta  
Rosa. Every one  was pleasantly su r -  
prised to  see the  full house. It  was a 
glorious meeting. T h e  next F c l l o ~ s h i p  
Mer t ins  n-ill be held in Napa at the  Full 
Gospel S I i s s i o ~ ~ .  713 Brown St.. Xov. 11, 
af tervoon and evening meetings. All 
n~inisrers  and assemblies a rc  invited. I 
should like t o  get in touch with the  hreth- 
ren in the  East,  and cspecially in 'el~ras- 
La-my home state." 

NEW CHURCH DEDICATED 
Evangelist E!sie XI. Baker \\.rites: " W e  

l ~ a v e  been having a wo~iderful time in tlie 
Lord a t  Oraville, Ill., during the past 
t l ~ r t e  weeks. X number were saved, four 
nleil received the Baptism \vith the  Holy 
Spirit ,  and the  altar was filled- each eve- 
ning \vith seekers. Brother Kortkamp 
dedicated t h e  new church last Sunday." 

SAINTS ENCOURAGED 
Pastor  \\I. D. Taylor writes from Elgin, 

Texas :  "Brother Albert O t t  conducted a 
revival for us in \i.hich the  Lord blessed. 
Several were saved and sonie were re- 
claimed. T h e  saints are  greatly encour- 
aged. -4ny o i  the  Council brethren pass- 
iog through will be cordially \\-elcomed 
by our  assembly." 

POWER FALLS IN OKLAHOMA 
Secretary G. H .  Flickinger writes from 

Druniright. Okla.: "The Lord is working. 
Brother  \Ir. H. \\'helchcl held a 4 weeks' 
meeting here, assisted by Brother and 
Sister Portell  and Brother and Sister 
Jerrell. T h e  power of God was manifest 
in the savinp of 29 souls. Twenty- l ix  
received the  Bapt isn~ wit11 the  Holy Spirit  
a d  23 were- baptized in water." 

FLORlDA CAMP MEET lNG 
Brothrr  Sam. C. Pe r ry  lvrites: "The 

Florida s ta te  camp convening a t  Durant,  
Oct. 6 t o  16. was a great  surcess. Broth-  
er  hlcDowell brought the nles5aces. T h e  
1011s: altars n-ere repeatedly filled \vith 
carnect serkers+orne for salvation, some 
fo r  Pentecost. and others  for healing. 
God met  us there. I t  was a preat time. 
Great  crowds. great preachins. great  
singinc. great  praying and praising and 
great  blessinp. T o  God be all the glory." 

TEXAS MEETINCS 
. Evanpeliqts Loraine and Jennie Busby 
wri te :  "\Ye bave just closed a 5 days' 
meeting a t  Lancaster, Texas-a new field 
\\~lierc there is no Pentecostal work. God 
was with us. Sumhers  came t o  us say- 
ing, 'Is this what they call "Pentecost"' 
If this is Pentecoqt. we believe in it.' 
Numbers knelt at the  altar praying i o r  
a rcvival. T IT  r e r e  \vonderfully brnurrht 
to  God:  one of there. we bel;eve \\.ill h e -  
come a pov.eriul preacher. \\'e are  now 
preachinr  evem nisht in the  cottacc serv- 
ices in connection with Brntlier Bon.lev's 
churc l~  at D7llaq. T h e  cot tares  are  over 
crnr-ded rach ni-ht and tlip poner  is 
fallinx. Tlire- r e r e  \vonderfull\. l,aptized 
ill the  Holv Spirit thiz werk and n th r r s  
are  c a r n ~ s i l v  ~ e e k i n q  the  T.ord. All t h e  
Dallas azzrmhlies are  represented in t h c ~  
cotiavc n i r ~ t i n c s .  also earnest workers 
f rom the  P r ~ t ~ c o c t a l  1:nlian hl'szion and 
o ~ h e r  dennnr;nafion<. All are  in one ac- 
cord and God works." 

November 12, 1927 

REVIVAL SPIRIT 
Brother Oscar Davidson writes f rom 

Huniboldt, Kansas:  "\Ye have enjoyed 
almost a continual revival fo r  the  last 
year or  two. \VIiile there have been times 
when things lookctl very discouraging. 
yet all tlie time there has been a spirit 
of revival. God has blessed us not only 
spiritually, but financiall?-. \Ye have just 
finished and dedicated our  new church 
\vith a seating capacity of four  hundred 
and fifty. This  will be a means of reach- 
ing more people than we hare  ever been 
able to reach before. T h e  Kansas Dis- 
trict Council is t o  convene here Novem- 
ber 21 10 26. \Ve s tar ted special meet- 
ings Oct. 23 which will last until that  
time. God has already started blessing us. 
but we a re  .expecting greater  blessings." 

GERMAN COUNCIL MEETING 
Secretary C. \V. Loenser writes: "The 

German branch of the .Assemblies of God 
held its conference this year at Akron. 
Ohio. T h e  time of council fello\vship. 
and ministry spent a t  the  German Pen-  
tccostal Church there proved t o  be v e v  
profitable to  the  ministers \vho had come 
from various sections of the country, a r  
well as t o  the  local church. T h e  officers 
were re-elected for another  !-ear. Broth- 
e r  Pe te r  Jcgl  o i  Chicago was ordained 
Various needs of the  different phases of 
tlie work were neighed before the  Lord 
in brotherly counsel. Deeply conscious 
o i  our  cwm weakness and inability to 
meet the  great  opportunities which God . 
11as placed before us, we consecrated our- 
selves again for service and sacrifice to  
the  Lord of the  harvest." 

IOWA TEN?".MEETkNG . 
El-angclist Bessie Downing writes : 

"After much, prayer io r  the leading of 
the  Spirit  I \\-cnt to  Haydock, Io\va, n i th -  
out ally nioiicy o r  place t o  hold services. 
T h e  Lord opened the \ \ a y  for 11s t o  have 
the  Community C h u r c l ~  two weeks, then 
sent Drothrr  and Sister Peter  F. Kruse 
with their gospel tent,  which was packed 
to  capacity, with crowds on the outside 
Sinners mere co~ivicted, 3 i  were saved 
Among the liumhef saved \\-a< a woman 
about 65 years  o i  age. 3 1 6 0  a man al~ou:  
75, 2 Catholics and 2 unbclicvers. Three 
\Yere saved al tcr  the revival closet 
Thirty-five were Impti7:d in na te r .  The  
first baptismal service \\-;I\ a I\-onderiu? 
scene;  h u ~ ~ d r t d s  of people stood on th? 
I)anks a s  2S col~r-crts \\-ere immersed. One 
recsivcd the  Holy Ghost a s  in Acts 2:: 
and others  werc nnrler the  po\vcr o i  the 
Spirit. A brick 1 )u i ld in~  \\-as given the  
new assembly \vliich is no\v equipped for 
services. Sistcr Sr l l ie  Cox Ins  agrecd to  
take charge of :he work as pastor." 

TRIP THROUGH N. E. TRANSVAAL 
A. Chawner 

W e  have just returned froni a three 
weeks' t r ip  into the f a r  interior of the  
Tlionga Trihe. Tliis is a j o ~ ~ r n e y  we have 
destred to  take fo r  sonie time past. H a r -  
ing heard that there \yere over one  hirn- 
dred tbousand Thonxas livinp in North- 
ern Trnnsvanl. and not havinc Iwrn ahlr to 
reach thiz great nerdy trihc in P n r t u c w c e  
East Africa, o ~ v i n ~  t o  the  unfavorable 
attitude of the  Portuguese officials, =.e 



Iiortheastern Transvaal is the wildest 
part of South Afrxa. The only white 
mm genrrauy trav.&ng through that 
part arc hunters, native labor recruiters, 
arbd government ofticials. hnowing that 
the rainy season was not far oti we ob- 
taiwd yrovislons and made hasty prepa- 
rations ior a trip into this wild region. 
The roads were very bad, in fact, in some 
places they could not be called roads; 
they were simply trails between the trees 
and through the bush. Descending the 
banks of the rivers and rivulets was by 
no means an easy task, the trail being in 
many places nothing more than a native 
footpath which landed us very often in 
ruts and holes. 

As we journeyed, we passed through a 
very densely populated area. The first 
thirty miles of our journey was through 
.country inhabited mostly by the Pedi 
Tribe. After that we began to see more 
Thonga villages ; and across the Klein 
Lctaba River we found the country very 
thickly populated, and all the people 
Thongas. As we went we saw more and 
more villages on every aide. we con- 
tinued on northeast through one chief’s 
area after another. Every evening as we 
stretched out our canvas covering and 
sat doxyn around the fire to eat our eve- 
ning meal, we could see the smoke rising 
from the numerous little villages through- 
out the valley. As it grew dark the drums 
could be heard on every side. These are 
the sounds that accompany the dances, 
witchcraft performances, and other hea- 
then practices. Our hearts burned within 
us as we thought of the darkness of thesq 
people. “hlay God use us to bring them 
glad tidings of deliverance,” was and is 
the cry of our hearts. Nearly every eve- 
ning some would come from a near-by 
village and talk with us and our native 
helper around the fire. 

\Ve passed numbers of natives with their 
packs going to’and coming from the gold 
mines JO0 miles southwest. Many oi them 
were going from their homes in Portu- 
guese East Africa. We also passed quite 
a few native recruiting camps where these 
natives rest during the nights of their 
journey. Natives transporting corn on 
pack-donkeys passed us here and there: 
and we noticed high log enclosures by 
the side of the trail. in which the don- 
keys are placed at nipbt to keep them 
safe from the lions. The farther east 
we traveled: the more wild the country 
brcama One nieht as we wt talkine 
arormd the fire. hvcnas came thrntwh the 
trrrs and stood iust a few ~nrrls awav. 
We crwcwl throwh thr cowtrv of the 
chiefs Tshiknntin and Mh;wn. thrnneh the 
prrat Shhwwrrlzi C-me l?w~rw= la lame 
strptrh of ronntrv in rrhi-h the Bovcrn- 
mpnt n.oh;h:ts hr.nti,,p\ into thp Malonna 
a,,rf hlatomhen Frills. Final1.r ,vc entered 
~4ak,~lPtn’s m~~otrv. Th.= na*:vcc ran nut 
frnm PVWV v&w to we the 12r: thev 
hart never CCC” R car hcGv. RC nmn n-5 
the fire to rro=s bto the mvn*rp. We 
cl;mhvl CI h:nh Kll +n a I:t+lr mrrrl =tn,r- 
ture whirh is a trading post for lion and 

a tew mh~s over toe vpuey ~wrulw.ir* we 
could see acro>s the yrcat Lmlj~oyo Kn’cr, 
the territory ot >out~xrr~ Klmuwa. ‘lhen 
100lw1g a irw tnlrcs ra>L\rard we 
could see the continence 01 tnr Lim- 
poyo and Paiuri wars and over them 
Portuguese hast Atrlca. We were re- 
minded oi our pazt ttforts m  trying to 
open work in that closrd territory. We 
pray God may enable us to extend our 
work from this side and reach its needy 
people in days to come. Just as we were 
leaving there a call came iron, Southern 
Rhodesia asking us to send them a mes. 
senger to teach them. \Ve could not 
go on to them then; however please pray 
with us that we may be able to either 
send them a native evangelist or go our- 
selves before long. 

We found a fine spot ior a mission sta- 
tion. There is a stretch of land belong- 
ing to a xvhite man who started farming 
there, but it being so iar (50 miles) from 
the railway. he left. On the land there 
is a small two-roomed mud house with 
grass roof. It is badly in need of re- 
pair, especially’the roof. Neyertheless WC 
thank God for this. We believe it is 
His provision for us. The owner has 
agreed to rent it to us. It is certainly 
a fine site for a mission station; right in 
the midst of a very thick population. In 
every direction there are villages and 
within fifteen miles east we can reach 
twenty thousand people. Beyond that, 
there are thousands upon thousands. There 
is not one missionary among this great 
number. The opportunities are wonderful. 
It is truly a wide open door. Please pray 
with us that God will supply the means 
for building and establishing the work, 
and give us the strength and health to 
go ahead. 

SAVED. HEALED, FILLED 
For ahntlt 15 yours 1 had hren siiffrriwz 

with ~allstoncs and went to the hospital 
for in operation. I mas three and a 
half hours on the operating table. They 
sent for the priest and he anointed me 
accordinrr to their faith. A hemorrhaRe 
started which they said was like openinK 
a faucrt. The doctors hwan to pack 
me with gaaw hot the hrmnrrhase did 
not stop. A little hny 1 had reared was 
out in the hall. and he kneeled down and 
cried out to God to spare me. and at 
once the hrmorrhaoe stopped and T saw 
Jesus walking in and ant among the doc- 
tors and nrtrces. and right thrn He saved 
mv soul and healed my hodv. 1 knew 
then it was Jesus who paid the drht and 
that He bore all mv sins on the Cross. 
They said 1 conldn? live. hnt I grew 
stronger day by day. and in 19 days was 
at home. hut very weak. I was calling on 
Jesus the best I knew. hfy husband and 
T went out in the mountains testifying 
that Jews can save and heal. and all the 
time I kept going to the church I V&IS 
accustomed to go to. 

One night the Lord gave me a vision. 
hfy boy and I were out in a field and 
large hailstones ,were beating down on 
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us. All at once a brig% light shone all 
around us and Jesus W-Z srandinn on a 
large white mountain very white and 
glistening. \Ve cried o-t to Him and He 
turned and pointed nc.nh. \Ve walked 
along that way and heard the most beau- 
tiful music I had ever heard \Ve came 
to two doors and as re came up they 
opened and we saw a large body of people 
standing with their hands uptiited prais- 
ing God. I didn’t understand what it was 
but I knew it was from the Lord. 1 had 
never before heard any one say. “Praise 
the Lord.” 1 kept praying and asking 
the Lord to lead me :o rhat place. It 
would take too long to tell how the Lord 
ted us about from one city to another, 
until as we were going out one Sunday 
we heard that same siaging. \Ve began 
to walk faster and fas:er and briore we 
knew it we were runni~z and, oh. glory 
to God, there were ti:e two doors. and 
they seemed to open acd there were the 
same people 1 had seen in the vision with 
their hands up praising God. The mission 
was so crowded we cockI just get in and 
we sat in ihe last seat They dislllissed 
and when we got ou:side my husband 
said, “Did you ever seen anything more 
beautiful than that place?” I told him 
I never had and that it was the glorv 
of God. 

\Vc came back that night to service 
and there was such a Eungrr in my soul 
I had never seen an altar call and I 
wondered what they were going up to the 
altar for. So I used to get down at home 
and pray and say to the Lord, “\Vhalever 
it is that these people have, give it to 
me too.” One afternoon in the praise 
service the power fell and the Lord bap- 
tized me in the Holy Ghost as I sat 
there in the seat. Uy husband didn’t 
know what was the matter with me. The 
pastor of the mission came down and said 
to him, “That is the Holy Ghost speak- 
ing.” hly husband said, ‘I don’t know, 
but I know she doesit speak anything 
but English and some Gemlan.” Two 
nights after, my husband went to the al- 
tar and received the promise oi the Fa- 
ther, and the Lord sent us out to witness 
for Him, bless His meet name.--Mrs. 
Bessie Taylor, 213 Hughes St.; Pontiac. 
Mich. 

TOBACCO CRAVING REMOVED 
For 25 years before I was healed I had 

been a slave to tobacco. I had quit once 
for six months but the craving remained. 
The night I was healed I heard a man 
nanied Long testify this way: “\Vhen 
Christ saved my soul, He said. ‘Long, you 
wilt have to quit chew<n~, smoking. gam- 
bling and all your evil kahits.’ Then I said, 
‘Lord, 1 can’t do it onless you take the 
desire away. Just take array the desire 
so I can quit.’ I felt that 1 was delivered 
and 1 XIS.” When I heard that testi- 
mony I went home and fell on my knees 
reminding the Lord of what He had done 
for l.ong, and asking Him to do the same 
for me. In an instant the desire was 
gone and to this da! it has never re- 
turned. although 12 rears have passed. 
-A. W. Gottwald. Toancr. N. D.. .-___ 

OPEN FOR CALLS-As kxzmm cm Daniel and 
Revelation cqmpared, ma& from &hart.-Frcd- 
yc;, W. Chddc, 270 N. Amme, Los Angeles, 
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O P E N  FOR CALLS.-Evangelistic work refer- OUTRAY, COLOPAD0.-The, Morton, aistcrs 2.20Assemhly of Gad Savanna Okla 
red, but would take a pastorate if degnitcly assrsted by Miss Stbyl, Day, plnnrs!, w l l  begin $12 Pent'l Church Roanoke Ohio 
led of the Lord.-Joe 11. Woolridge, Box 261, a month's campatgn "1 Presbyterla11 Church. ,..SO Assembly of God Dccatur 111 
Thayer. Ma. 0 c t .  m. 2.75 Chrlst's Ambassadors llaod h lacndia  Park  

WANTED.-hIissionaries who happen to be in 
Philadelphia or in t1.e vicinity are cordially in- 
vrted to spent the Sunday with u s  a t  the Lattel. 
Rain Gospel 'Mission, 6103 Harcl Ave., \V. Phila- 
debhia. \Ye will .entertain them if arrange. 
Inclts ar-r made ~n time by addressing this 
writer.-l'etcr Sivan, 5654 IIazel Ave.. Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 

HARTFORD. C0NN.-Evangclist R,. If. Shcar- 
+r 01 Ohio w ~ l l  conduct a campa~gn a t  t t e  
Bethany Pentecostal AssembIy.,118 Windsor Ave.. 
Nav. 6-30. Meetings every n ~ g h t  a t  7:45 u e e p t  
Monday. Sunday serrteer 3 3 0  and 7 3 0  p. m.- 
Pastor C. H. Meyer. 

BEAVER FALLS. PA.-Evangelist~c campaign 
Pentecost Churct,  27th St. & 9th Avc., Nou. 
9-27 Evangelrst Wm. A. Core In charge. Servlcea 
c v d y  night except Saturday a t  7:45. Three  
servlces on Sunday-1030 a. m. ;  2 3 0  and 7 3  
p. nr.-Glenn D. Jones, pastor. 

TULSA, 0 K L A . S p c c i a l  evangclistie meetings 
in Full Gospel Tabernacle will begin Nov 1 mn- 
tmuing 3 weeks or longer, a s  the ~ o ; d  'leads. 
Evangelist Ben Hardin of Chicago. in  charge. 
Song service in charge of Fay Williamson of 
Denver. Calo.-Pastor Geo. E. Smith. 510 ' So .  
Peoria Ave. 

Sunday S c l ~ ~ l  Gilrnour Ind 
Prunedale Assembly Sdtnas  Calif 
Assembly af Cod Cottage G r o v ~  Ore  
Assembly Philadel hia Yissaurt 
Full Gospel S S Gurbank Calif 
Victor Assembly Eagle Rock Mo 
Pent'l Assembly Hollister Calif 
Intermediate S S Class Ahnot N Dak 
Christ's Atnbassadors Dorrance Kans 
Assemblv of God Springfield M o  
Assembly of God Perry  Ia 
Assambly Holtville Calif 
Full Gospcl Church Milwaukee Wi. 
I'ent'l -Prayer  Band Fnllent~mber P a  
Hull \Caads Assembly Greenwood Texas 
Assembly of God Ellin ton Mo 
Arsernhly ol Cod ~ r i n i f a d  Colo 
Bfetllodist Croup Ha~nmond Ind 
Asscmbly of God Lawrence Kans 
Assembly of Gad Elk City Okla 
Assonbly of God Birthday offering W c t u d a  

(la 

LAS CRUCES. N E W  MEXICO.-Gidcon U. 
De31erchant and  E. Ralph Foster will conduct 
a tent campaign hcre Nov. 3-20. 

PUXICO, M0.--Old-time revival, Oet. S to Nor. 
19. Evangehrt 11'. E Thurmond and party in 
charge.-Koy P. Faster, pastor, Box 172. 

GRAND RAPIDS. M1CH.-Sist.r Hattie Ham- 
mond of Williamsport Md. will hold revival 
services a t  the ~ s s e i b l y  df Cod Church 645 
Front Avc., Nov. 23 to Dec. 18.-Pastor 6. G. 

6.00 District Council of Texas & N c r  Ycxiu, 
6.20 West Laurel Assembly Laurel Miss 

.I Mission Uanlury  Conn 
6.91 Assemblf of God Church Yoakum T c u s  
7.M Assembly of God River Ronue Mirh 
7.48 Farmers' Y 
7.50 Bible Assembly H o m e  Gardens Calif 
10.00 Evangel Pub House Chicago 111 
10.W tlethany Home Richmond Vn 
1U.W Aasemblu of God S S Rush Springs Okla 
1O.W Younn i'eoole's Class of \\'aseo Calif 

W E S T  PLAINS. M0.--Christ's Ambassadors 
6.40 Full Gosnr Thanksgiving Ral ly  will be held here Nov.-2:24. 

All day services Thanksgiving-basket dinner pa- 
rade. Officers of Southern Missouri Christ's ' ~ m -  
bassadors are expected. Surroundinr asaemblica 
upectcd  to en-operate. Visitors wrll hh;entc;- 
tained-B. E. Hillman. Scott. 

MUSKECON. MICH. - Evangelist J. Clark 
Soulcs, Byesville, Ohio. will conduct evangelistic 
campaw? a t  Gnsnel Tabrrnncle. Nor. 6-27. M e t -  
i n g ~  every n i ~ h t  a t  7:45 and Sundays a t  3:M p 
m. Take Jackson St.  bus to end of line and walk 
onc block east. For further information wri te  
Marcus Horness. pastor. 911 Southern Avc. 

, -- -, . 
ly Kel~onvdle 310 

10.0s Assembly of God & Young People PC Ell 
Wacl, 

KENNETT.  M0.-A. Watson Argue, the Cao- 
admn evangehst will bc  an Kennett a t  the As-  
sembly of God Church for a I5 'days' revival 
begmuing Xnu. 8. ~ e r i i c e  each e v e n ~ n g  a t  730. 
-1'astor S. K. BiRle. 

. . 
10.14 \V&y -4ssentbly Bloomiugtur~ Nchr 
10.26 Full Gospel Assembly Minot N Dak 
1 0 3  First Glad Tidings hlission Orovillc Calif 
11.75 Enterprise Assembly Enterprise Ala 
lZ.M Assembly Alission Dand Sherburn Minm 
U 4 5  Rtk Ave.. Pent'l Church Gary Ind 
1r.W Mchida I'ent'l Asscmhly Carman K H 
11.00 Pent'l Mission Philadelphia P a  
IT40  Pent'l Bethel hfissioa ModcstoCalif 
1150 Full Gospel .4ssembly Dayton Ore  
15.S Full Gospel Mission Palo Alto Calif 
16.61 Bethel Cl~apcl Asscmbly Emden Mo 
I744  Latter Rain Gospel Mission \4  Philadelphin 

BUTLER. N. J-Evanrcli.t H. H.  Moss will 
condurt a full-rnsnel revival in the Fi rs t  Bnp- 
tist Chvrch of nlhler.  Nov. 6.B. hler t ings  ev-  
ery n i ~ h t  rrcept hfondav a t  730:  Sunday serr- 
ices a t  10:30 a. m. awl 7 3 0  p. m. A special 
vnuna maple's rallv will I,c hcld on Satttrday. 
Nov. 19. For frrrthcr information write P m t o r  
Leo. S. Starncr. k k  Bnx 143. Butler. N. J. 

I 

CLENDP.1.E. CALIFORNIA. - E v n c e l i s t i c  
carnnaign. n r t h r l  Chancl. corner Chevv Chaw and 
E. Harvard. T. B. Trnno-. emvcrted Tri-h Roman 
Catholic in rh=rc&-starts Nnv. 1. Srrvic*s every 
nicht e v r p l  Mondnys. Aftcrnmn scr* T-nes- 
da"< avd Thurrdavs. hlnrninc servwes \Vrd- 
, ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ .  Sundays 1l:M. 3:M. 730.-Arthnr Frod- 
sham. m s t n r  

CORRY. PA.-Evanaclirtic services will be hcld 
a t  E r s t  Pentecostal-Church, 8 \V. I f a m  St., 
every night Oct. 30, to Nov. 27. All-day rally 
Thanksgiving Day. Rev. J. A. McCambridge, 
Cheltenham, Md.. will be in charge.-R. N. hfiller. 
pastor. 

JASONVILLE, 1ND.-Third Sta te  Convention 
of Christ's Ambassadors Nov. 24.27 Assembly 
of God chnrch Cor. ~ a : n  and ?ark; Avc. All 
planning to c o k e  should commun~cate  with Mrs. 
C. B. Curtman, Jasonvillc.-Edw. Miller, see. 
retary. 

ra 
20.68 Full Gospcl Assembly Louisville Ohio , 
21.00 United Pent'l Church D r i d e w r t  Conn :. 
Z3.W Pcnt'l Full Gospel hliasion Michigan Cjty 

lnd 
t5.W Assembly of God S S hIilcs City Mont 
25.00 Pent'l Assembly \\'itherbee N Y 
25.54 Pent'l Prayer Band Assemblr of Cod A I h -  CALIFORNIA MEETINGS.-Fellows, Nov. 6-20; 

Coalinga lior. I? to Ucc. 6. To be conducted 
by ~ v a t k e l i s t  Frederick W. Childe chart lectur- 
er on "Daniel and Rcrelation co&pred." John 
H. Cennedy, radio gospel singer In eparge of 

TULSA. 0KLA.-Thrrr will he a l m  days' Fel- 
lowshm m r r t m c  a t  Full Cosnrl Tahernarle. I?. 
5th St.. iF Peoria Ave.. hrainnhrr Nov. 29. W e  

town Pa 
. 

27.00 A Group of Friends Bradford Pa. 
29.41 Full Gaspel Asscmbly Tulare Calif 
3U.W Pent'l Church Knoxrille P a  
31.76 Christ's Ambassalors of Oklnhoma 
l3.W Gospel Chapel Olyrnpin \Vast. 
36.30 Assembly Urookfield 110 
37.10 Bethel lknt ' l  Assembly Jurlc& Alaska 
37.57 Gospel Tabernacle S S Alton IU 
40.00 Christ's Ambassadors Tulsa Okla 
41.04 Glad Tidings Assemhly & S S E S t  I 

TI, 

are cxprrtinrr some of lhe hr-thren from Spring- 
field to he n r r s m t  Thncr n.ho have h r r n  ac- 
tivelv enc;zced in the wnrk of the  Tnrd for s ix  
months a 4  wa-t lir-me. mav make nppliration 
in p r r w -  For ftlrther parlirulars. address James 
Hmsell. Slick. Okla. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.-Eleventh Annual 
Session L ~ t i t l  .4merican Convention Assemblies 
of God, in Temple Cristiano, El Paio  and Sauth 
CiLolo Streets, Nor. 15-18. Take the Guadalupe 
street car to Suutl.. Cibolo St.. then walk one 
block north. All are welcome.-H. C. Ball, Supt. 

DENVER. COL0.-Evangelist Smith \Cigglcs. 
worth is to hold services Nov. 9-13. Thursday 
and Fridax 10 a.  m., assembly lmll 21:d at!d 
Dronrlway, all evening and Sundns services 111 

Tramw:<)- Auditoriunt 1411. 111d i ~ r ~ j ~ a l ~ o ~ . - G e o .  
L. Ilose, 1'107 S. Clarksot~. 

ENID. 0KLA.-Snl>lllxr~slern Rihle Schml  now 
open, ts inrlnrrrd hy Oklnhnma nis t r i r t  Cmncil 
and nnlrposrc tn wnvk in l ~ ~ r m o n r  w;th .I1 thc  
other A s s e m h l ~  nf God lorr-s i-I the firld. Rizht  
t r a c l ~ r r s  s t a n d i . . ~  for the Pe'lt*ro~tll  trrlimnnv. 
c ~ - ~ t i l n t e  tll? fx l l l ty .  All d ~ s i r i n ~  hctter k n n r l -  
e d ~ e  nf the Word or thoro!tph traininr for Clr is -  
tian work. ~ I m l l d  C C I ~  fnr I~t~l I~t iv . -P .  C. Nel- 
son, ptrcidcnt. I16 E. Chcl-okre. I n i d .  Okla. 

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO Sectional Conventinns 
will l x  hrld a s  {nllons: Pasadena. Tm..  Oct.  
11-I?: lhaunmnt .  T c x .  Oct. IS-16: Mnrchiwn.  
Tex.. Or t .  14-m: I h l l ~ r .  T r r . .  Ir'nv. 1-2. (At  
Rrother nvv-1's rhurrh) :  S1- Antonio. Tex.. a t  
Rrothrr Wilder's rhurrh  17-1R: 1.rrnr.ia. Tea.. 
NOIS. 21-22: H ~ ~ w e l l .  Nmv h l ? ~ . .  Nnv. 26-25: 
Amarillo. Trr.. Xnv. 3-3n. Rurkhalrnett. Tcx.. 
n r r .  2.3: 1)" Leon. Trx..  DPC. 10-11.-HnKh hf. 

HUMBOLDT. KANSAS-The tenth annual 
nwrtmc of Ihr Kx . . rns  nir l r i r t  Cotlvril r i l l  ron- 
vrn. her-c Nnv 21-2 .  All rninistrl-a are nrned 
tn he prcsr..t A ~ v m l ~ l i c s  4lnlrld send t u n  I ry  
drlrcntr.  R w w s  am1 nnr daily nwxl will hr 
f u r n i s h d  f ~ w  11,. the local c h n ~ c l ~ .  Suwlai- s r h w l  
x v n r k r ~ s  arp I ~ I ( - I V I  10 he l~! -evnt .  a1.0 Chri-1's 
A l : l  I>i5tliit swierinlrt~dr.!tc rrp ror- 
didly  inritrcl At lhi5 n~ecf inc  tlnr Sta te  Sun-  
ilny wl.nnl 1,x.,nrr wl l  Ire annl-derl.-Frrd Vog-  
l ~ r .  d i51~ic t  s ~ ~ n c r ~ n t r m i c n t .  

. . - 
Tot:<l : ~ n ~ t t ~ n t  for O C I O ~ ~ C T  . .. ........ $20,30),39 --- - 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS FOREIGN MISSTONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
0.1. 21-31. inl-lwitp 

,\it t ~ ~ . ~ ~ . , , t ~ , ~  a T l , ~ , , , p ~ ~  $7 mn 37. 
I.?? Cl,il,I,,~.. CI,:,p,.l . \ .<<:, , l~li~. (81 Gwl s s 

? l t i l l l . ~ l "  .All< 
2 . 0  I ' I  1 1 I ~ A r r r n a n  

l ~ , t l < l , ~ ~ ,  IS:, 
2 . w  . \ L * , I I I ~ ~ Y  18f f ; ~ d  S S \ \ - t ~ ~ d v . - : ~ ~ d  OLla 
2.00 I n L ~ t i u - i ~ i  I ' v ~ , ' l  1 ' 1 . ~ > r r  \ l w l i l l ~  lnkrrman 

l ' i l l< l ,#~,  I t ,  
2.00 A s w n ~ l ~ l ~  [ i t ~ i t , , ~  A f u  
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11 ORDER YOUR SUPPLIES EARLY 
I I/ Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
II S U P P L I E S  FOR F I R S T  QUARTER 1928 NOW READY 

The Internrtional Sunday School Lessons Dealt With From the Peatecostal l 

Little Picture Lesson Cards. p'er set per year S .I6 
Large Picture Roll, per quarter 1251 

Junior Quarterly. per year - -.- ... M 
or per quarter - .05 

Intermediate Quarterly, per year 20 
or per quarter -- .05 

Adult Quarterly. per year .. 20 
or per quarter ....................... .... .05 

Pentecostal Teachers' Quarterly. single copy 2Oc five or more, each ............ .I5 
.. Lesson Leaves (the sanw as Adult), per year .16 1 

or per quarter 
Lesson Leaves (the same as Intermediate). per year 

................................................................................................... or per quarter 
Christ's Ambassadors. A 4-page illustrated weekly, per quarter ................- 
Our Pentecostal Boys and Girls. A 4-page illustrated weekly. per quarter..- 
Our Pentecostal Little Folks. Our Primary paper, per quarter ......................... 
Secretary Book . 
Class Book .. .--.. ............ -.. ..... 
Class Book with Pencil .......................... ... 

N O T I C E  
Pmtnge ntes for C z a d d  09 S. S. LitcraNm 

for each quarter 
7 sets Leanet. I< 
I Sets Cards . . L C  
S Quarterlies .k 
5 Teachers' Quar ter lk  -. . .- .---____ Jc 
S Christ's Am- 6c 
5 Our Pentecostal Bays and Girl. 
S Pentecwtsl Littlc Folks Jc 
5 The Pentrcruul  Evmgel -.. 
l Picture Roll 6c 

'OUR PENTECOSTAL BOYS AND 

GIRLS" 

Is a four-page weekly paper, gotten out 
with the purpose of bringing the full gos- 
pel to our boys and girls. Each num- 
ber is well illustrated. Biographies of 
noted Christians, nlissionary letters, the 
S. S. Lesson. testimonies of healing, end 
helpful stories by Pentecostal writers, are 
special features of this paper. Price M 
cents per year. In lots of 5 or more. 5C 
cents per year or 13 cents per copy per 
quarter (Gt. Britain. 31- per year). 

'OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS" 1 
.i iour-page paper inr Rr~inners .  Contains the S. S. Lesson. and helpful 

stories for the little folks \Vrll illusiratcd. Price 30 cents per year. Canada 
40 rents per year. In 101s o i  5 or more. 25 cente per year or 7 cents per cop! 
prr quarter. (Gt. Britain. 21-: 5 copies. 616.) 

To schools that have not yet had our literature we offer 
one quarter's supply of Quarterlies, Lesson Leaves, Christ's 
Ambassadors, Our Pentecostal Boys and Girls, and Our 
Pentecostal Little Folks a t  HALF PRICE for one quarter's 

- 
Christ's Ambassadors 

We d o n ' t  nwasure the v a l u e  of 
this paper I y  its size. I t  has only 
four pages. I ~ t t  every line o f  every 
page is loaded with interesting. help- 
ful. i n s t r u c t i v e .  spiritual m a t e r i a l  

written especially for young peqle 
It has not I m n  published very long. 
but already it has found its own 
place in the hearts of Penteco.tnl 
young people. A m o n t h l y  in 4 
page weeklv parts. Sinxle sul>.;cril)- 

tion per year 60c. To S r ~ n t l a v  

schools 5 or more copies to one ad- 
dress. per year 50c ; per q u a r t e r  1 . 3 ~ .  

The 
PentecostaI Teachers' 

Quarterly 

15 DEPARTMENTS EACH W E E K  IS - - 
INTRODUCTION 

COMMENTS 
QUESTIONS 

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS 
T H E  PENTECOSTAL VIEWPOINT 

APPROACHING YOUR CLASS O F  GIRLS 
HOW TO TACKLE T H E  BOYS 

OUTLINE 
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 
POINTS FOR DISCUSSION 

GOLDEN TEXT ILLUMINATED 
MISSIONARY MESSAGE 

SUGGESTIVE WORD TO TEACHERS 
FOR T H E  PRIMARIES 

ILLUSTRATIONS 

SUBSCRIBE FOR T H E  HOME 

supply only. We cannot make a reduction on the new1 
Pentecostal Teachers' Quarterly. I 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

Yearly subs&ption - S 3 0  
Single copy -_ 2 0  
Five or more copies to one ad& 15 cents 
per COPY. 
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New! 
The . 

Little Flock 
In the 

Last Days 
By Alice E. Luce 

Quietly, d e e p 1 y, but 
simply the last days are 
dealt with from the spirit- 
ual standpoint. The book 
is not sensational but it 
can hardly fail to be stir- 
ring. It is the sort of book 
that examines things care- 
fully enough to be reliable 
and completely enough to 
be safe. 

This book is not an ex- 
position of Prophecy, nor 
yet a study of social or of 
international conditions in 
the twentieth century. It 
is rather a gathering of 
some spiritual food which 
will be "meat in due sea- 
son" for the Lord's chil- 
dren who are hungry for 
His best, and find them- 
selves in places of spirit- 
ual famine. 

The writer deals espe- 
cially with the three out- 
standing signs of the 
Lord's soon return. 
Cloth bound 

Price $l.OC 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Spring6eld, Missouri 

Our PENTECOSTAL BOOKS - 

PILLARS O F  TRUTH 
By S. A. J a d e s o n  

A bmk which talks of the 
greatest truths of the Faith, 
i L lanauaae which is easily 
u,>derstw,d. The a u t h o r 
shows clearly what the Bil~le 
teackes on those things 
~ h i c h  we speak of a s  

F u n d a m e n t a l s  of the 
Faith." Price 5Oc 

T H E  RAINBOW O F  HOPE 
BY Jonathan E. Perkins 

A new book contai ina a 
vast amou tt oi  iniormaiion 
concer~li g presmt day de- 
v-lopments, which bas been 
collected from man" sources. 
and which rcprese.~is an ex: 
pencliture oi  time and effort 
possihle to very few stu- 
de ts  of the \\'ord. The re- 
sult is onc oi  the most use- 
iul helps to  Bihle Study 
that could be prepartd. 

Price 5Oc 

THE GREAT SHEPHERD 
By S. A. Jamiertm 

This h k  is now in t t e  
third edirio-. h f a ~ y  thotr- 
sa ds  of copies have hrought 
the waders what the Great 
Shephcrd Himself i~ tended  
when He said, "Feed my 
sheep." Price SOc 

SOUL-FOOD FOQ. HUN- 
GRY SAINTS 

By Pastor A. G. Ward 
The matvial  in this hmk 

is iust what the name im- 
lies. For years P a  s t o  r 

y\'ard has heen feedi-g th- 
saints ~n i-is own WrKre- 
gation and in many ro-j- 
\.r tin-s and camp mee t in~s .  
Thi. hmk contains a se- 
l e r t i o ~  ni the ri-hest most 
"juicy" sniritual imd that 
the Lord has rlabled him to 
prepare. Pr'ce Mc 

EVER-'NCnEASING 
FAITH 

By Smith W:gslesworth 
A hmk contai -in4 eish- 

teen oi Evanae'ist \V~eele+- 
north's most f a i t h - i ~ s p i r i ~ p  
sprmons, t r r a t i n ~  of the 
s n h j c ~ t s  oi di:ine hcali--p. 
the n ~ p t i s m  In the Hnlv 
Spirit a d the. ~ i i t s  nf the 
Hnly Syi-it q.,ttc IuIIY. 

\'nu wtll h- hlccs-d h r  tFe 
l n n k  vqnrscli a--d will hrlp 
ymn.  friends by g e t t h e  thcm 
copies. Pr:ce 7Sc 

WATERS IN T H E  DFSERT 
By D. W. Kerr 

Thprp ? r e ,  iew men lo 
v.hnrn G-ri r>ves the al>i1;tr 
a 4 power to c~nnn-,I Hi? 
\\.md. a s  Tlc did to nrother 
K-.... 

l l r w  iq r iwtv i -w- .  rcnrnnf, 
r-rrrctinn i .st-llrtinn h-In. 
a.vl rmminrt Tt-rc i? truth 
~ h - t  will rrtnhlish ynu i- thc 
f l i th  n-d m c n  to v-lr vi- 
.lo., thr  th: .nq whirh (I'nd 
h ~ s  r - "n~rcd  lor tFem that 
lore IIitn. 

Pricc SO< 

"WITH SICKS FOL- 
LOWINC" 

The Story ol the Latter Day 
Pen t~cor ta l  Revival 

By S tanky  H. Fmdaham 
The twenty-fivr chapters of 

this .ew book tell the story 
ni Pentc-ost sorld-wide. In 
the United States, west, 
south. north, a.d east. an 
can?da. in the British Isles, 
In Xorway and De ,mark, i~ 
Sweden. in Holla:ld, i > G-r-  
many, i I Russia, and, other 
Eoropean countroes In I?- 
dia, i : ~  and Jaca ., 1 2  
Airica. In South An~erira .  
G d  has pcurrd out t t e  Holy 
Spirit a s  in the days of the 
cnrly church. Cloth boll d ,  
2.5 pages. Price $1.00 Great 
Dritai.,. etc.. 41.. 

T H E  BUDDING FIG T R E E  
By Frank M. Boyd 

Prhc'pal of Central Bihk 
Irstitute 

God's d-alinps with the 
nations ha re  always hinged 
on. a d ce tered around the 
J e s k h  questin-. It is im- 
possible to rightly interpret 
the signs oi the times s i t h -  
out an  u -derstanding oi  the 
iulfillment oi  prophecy r*- 
pard:ng tl-e Jews. The 
Buddi g Fig Tree will e v e  
sou this understanding. 

Pricc Mc 

HEALING FROM HEAVEN 
By Lillan B. Yeoman& M.D. 

An u usxal new book im- 
hraci g testimonrs oi many 
healings. Scriptural tea. h -  
wg o 1 hea l ink  :formation 
a s  to how to .=led, ex- 
pla ation oi  supposed diffi- 
rrllties regarding healilg, 
liaht on false teachings con- 
cer i g healing, an approach 
to the subject which will 
help hnth those r h o  believe, 
and ti-ose r h o  do m t .  

Price Mc 

T H E  BROODING 
PRESENCE 

Bv Jonathan E. Perkins 
Hpre is the messa,ge .of 

Pcnrecost presented, In ~ t s  
full ess a-d precmusness. 
A s  you read the author's 
testtmo.y of hmv he came 
1.1 know the iullness of thc 
Spirit. and thrn read his 
r l ,ar  prercntatmn of the 
S riptural teaching about the 
H d r  Spirit, ytu are likely 
t.8 -6 d yw-rsclf havi ,g a n  
altar service all alone, by 
the time you finish the 
hook. Price Mc 

T H E  WUIRLWIND 
PROPHET 

By A. G. Ward 
A n e w  b n k  oi u wsually 

hclpiul zcrnnns by thc au-  
~ h o r  nf "5.-::I-Fmd for IIu , -  
~ r ?  Snints Every sermon 
I t t c  h w k  i~ i r ~ s h  i.lspir- 
inc a -d inspired. They are 
full oi practi-al truths and 
spirituel hclps. 

Price 5 k  

FAITH REMINISCENCES 
AND HEART-TO-HEART 

TALKS 
By ELirabeth S i w  

A collection of Miss Sis- 
sln'r own erperienccs i i  the 
life of faitl-. and some 01 
the deep thin s she has 
gleaned from &A's Word. 
Svne  of the answers to 
prayer recounted are like 
things taken from the book 
or Acts. 

We  present !he book to 
our readers w ~ t h  the as-  
snra ce that it holds much 
blessi lg and help for them 
all. Price SOc 

T H E  LITTLE FLOCK IN 
THE'LAST DAYS 
By Alice E.  Luw 

Tbjs bmk is not a n  c r -  
pos~tlon of Prophmy, Inor 
yet a study o i  social or pf 
i tcrnational conditions nn 
the twentieti- century. I t  is 
rather a gathering oi same 
spiritual, food which will bc 
"meat In due season" lor 
the Lord's childre!, who arc 
hu .gry for His best, a,ld find 
themr4ves in places of splr- 
itual The fami writer .e. deals especially 

with the three outstanding 
signs of the Lord's return. 

Cloth bound. Price $1.00 

T H E  MESSENGER AND 
HIS MESSAGE 

By Atee E. Luce 

Should be wad by every 
Christian worker a..d ti-ose 
who feel called to the work 
oi the Lord. It is a text- 
hmk on preaching, by a 
Pentecostal writer. The a u -  
thor gives a great deal of 
information which ~ 1 1 1  en- 
ahlc the preacher to co- 
operate more intelligently 
with the Holy Spirit. 

Price 5Bc 

PRAYING TO CHANGE 
THINGS 

By Char E. Robinurn 
This is a tertbook 0.1 

prayer. I t  deals not with 

things from God. 11 is dei- 
inite a ,d specific, and ?hs,ws 
how to 80 ahaut l t  to 
chanpr things by prayer. 
\i'rittcn i.1 evcrydas l a w -  
uagc. it c a n  he u .derstwd 
by creryone. 

Price S k  

QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS 
BY E. N. Bell 

This hook cnntalw hu B -  

dredc oi que<liows that have 
~ L ~ Z Z I P ~  11u111Irrds nf pcwle. 
I t  contaitts a k o  a Scriptor;ll. 
C ~ ~ ~ O I I - S ~ - S C  allswcr to 
tach question. A trmk that 
hns helped thousands oi 
~wople. 

Price SOc 

Pleaae add 5 cents for postage 

Gospel Pubrishing House, Springfie'd, Missouri 
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